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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Sunny 

R. David Raunchy, AP's crack met
~rologist and one-time, city-wide Mah 
Jong champion of Boise, Ida., told Uf 
last night that the weather today will 

'be mostly sunny and mild with temper. 
alures in the upper 60s to low 70s. Onl, 
a five per cent chance of rain is fore· 
cast Cor today. The unseasonably warn 

• weather yeslerday prompted one mem 
ber o[ The Caily Iowan news stat 
to remark : "It's not the heat, it's till 
humidity." He was immediateiy buried 
under a flood o[ harsh invective In. 

' beaten severely around the head an. 

. 

body area. 

No fault 
DES MOINES I~ - A modified ~ 

Cault automobile insurance plan suet 
as the one passed by Illinois last sum 
mer seems to have the support of mas! 
insurance executives in Iowa. 

And apparently a joint House-Senal. 
subcommittee will take a hard look ~ 
the Illinois plan before they present • 
proposed new insurance law to the ieg 
Islature in the 1972 session which be 
gins in January. 

"I believe we will use the llliTloil 
plan as a guideline;" state Rep. Thel)
dore Ellsworth, (R-Dubuquel. said at • 
meeting of the subcommittee Tuesday. 

The subcommittee met with represen
tatives of four state insurance associa
tions and two national associations aI 
they continued to gather informatioll 
for the proposed bill. 

Wants more 
WASHINGTON I~ - President Nixon 

, asked Congress Tuesday to broaden his 
economic-control powers to cover inter
est rates and dividends and to set I 
stiff new civil fine of $2,500 for punish
ing violators of the post· freeze program. 

The White House sent legislation to 
Capitol Hill that would extend for one 
year to April 30, 1973, the Economic 
Stabllzation Act under which Nixon im
posed the 90-day wage-price-rent freeze 
and the controls to follow, 

But Treasury Undersecretary Charles 
Walker told newsmen the one·year time 

, limit doesn't indicate the actual length 
of time the post-freeze controls wiD re-

[
main in effect. 

The controls will last as long as "It 
takes to break the back of inlla tionary 

'expectations and to make meaningful 
progress to bring down the cost of Iiv· 
ing," Walker said. 

Headway 
EDGEWOOD, Md. fAll - The Army 

has made headway its drug and alcohol 
rehabilltation programs but there still 
Is a long way to go, says Sen. Harold 
E. Hughes, (D-Iowa). 

Speaking to a dinner before a three-
• day workshop at the Edgewood area of 

Aberdeen Proving Ground this wee k , 
Hughes said "control of the drug pro
blem is going to require a turn-about of 
the basic philosophical attitude on the 
part of a whale of a lot of people." 

"I believe the Army has made drama· 
tic head way in its current effort to 

j change this attitude and I wholehearted· 
ly commend you for It," the former 
Ihree term Iowa governor told about 60 
officials and civilians Monday night at
tending the Army Material Command 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse workshop. 

Not rigged 
SAIGON (.f\ - South Vietnam's Sen

ate rejected by a vote of 19-18 Tuesday 
an opposition move to investigate 
charges that the Oct. 3 presidential 
election was rigged. 

The proposal to form a special inves
tigating committee was introduced by 
Sen. Vu Van Mau, head of the militant 
Senate. 

Wi/llisten 
WASHINGTON fA'I - The Supreme 

Court agreed Tuesday to hear Curt 
Flood's argument that professional base
ball enslaves its players - a judicial 
move which could point the way to 
ending the exemption fro m antitrust 
laws now enjoyed by this sports busi· 
ness. 

Former Justice Arthur J. Goldberg 
• will argue for the one-time all-star cen

lerfielder at a hearing now tentatively 
set lor mid-January. A final ruling is 
expected by June. 

Embarrassed 
O'ITAWA fA'I - Thousands of Jews 

poured into this capital Tuesday in a 
, continuing campaign to embarrass So

viet Premier Alexei N. Kosygln. 
Police cordoned off the vicinity of the 

Soviet Embassy in preparation for the 
t: ' arrival of at least 110 busloads of pro

testers from other cities. Police intend
ed to keep protesters five blocks from 
the embassy in every direction. 

While authorities were preparing for 
an organized parade protesting alle~ed 
mistreatment of Soviet Jews, Kosygin 
was having another round of wbat were 

~ described as olidly businesslike discus
sions with Pri)11e Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau and other Canadian leaders. 

Pondering questions 
TeXiI Sen. John G. Tower tptntd the UniversIty 
of Iowa', lecture $tries Tuesday with his speech 
- "Notes from a Senator'. o.,k" - In the Union. 

The RepubllCM senator I, .hown .ptaldnl wtItI 
newsmen prier to his speech, 

- John Avery PIlote 

Tower: Economy 
to be '72 vote key 

By BRIAN OWEN 
Daily Iowan StaH Writer 

The major factor In next 
year's Presidential election will 
be the state of the economy, 
Texas Sen. John G. Tower told 
a University of Iowa audience 
Tuesday night. 

Tower's speech in the Union 
opened the VI's lecture series. 

Tower, a close advisor to 
President Nixon, said "since 
we are disengaging from Viet
nam, the war probably won't be 
8 major issue. The war has 
been defused by the President 
Bnd the overriding issue will be 
the economy." He also said the 
current economic controls are 
"not directly related to the In· 
dochina War." 

The President had tried sev· 
eral things to control the eco
nomy and when none of them 
worked, it was necessary to im· 
pose stronger controls, Tower 

said. The stronger measures 
came In the form of the .&0-
nomic StabiUzation Act of 1970, 
which gave the President the 
power to freeze wages and 
prices. 

"We have been international 
patsies for too long, and we have 
a right to expect something in 
return for what we did after 
World War II for Japan and 
Europe," Tower said in re
sponse to a que tion on foreign 
reactions. 

Tower said the present eco
nomic programs should favor 
the President in the 1972 elec· 
tions and not hinder him. He 
added that this was contingent 
on the effect of his policies, 
which Tower believed would be 
successful. 

Reacting to criticism that the 
economfc policies favor big 
business, the Texas Republican 
said, "I reject that since when 
industry is stimulated, jobs be
come available , which provides 

more spending money. Holding 
the prices down and tabiJizing 
the dollar are both important 
for those with low incomes." 

Tower accused organized la
bor of enjoying more power 
than anyone else and of impos
ing its will on the majority_ He 
believes these programs can 
succeed If Nixon has the co· 
operation of the people and tbe 
major elements of business and 
industry _ 

Cealing on interest rates are 
objectionable to Tower since he 
believes they become virtual 
floors. "Bankers cease to be
come lenders and are little 
more t han money brokers," he 
said. 

Tower also declared profits 
should not be regulated because 
of resultant cost increases. "If 
there is no profit Incentive, 
prices will go up which would 
effectively discourage invest
ments. We want to stimulate 
investments," Tower added. 

Weclnesclay, 
Od. 20, 1971 

Iowa City, la, 
52240 

Still on. 
thin dim. 

Veterans win 
Students, women lose primary 

Apparently satisfied with thl' 
way Iowa City has been run, 
voters in Tu~sday's City Coun
cil primary election gave the 
highest vote tallies to two in
cumbent cou:lcilmen bidding 
for re-election . 

A record number of voter , 
7,511. also made ure that no 
women or Univer ity of Iowa 
students will hold council seats 
for at Ip8St two more years. 

The six candidate who sur· 
vived the p-imary and will vie 
ir: the Nov. 2 general election 
for three council seats are : 

• Robert J . Connell who is an 
an incumbent erving his first 
[our-year term on the council. 
He was the top vote getter, re
ceiving 3,391. Connell, 44 , owns 
Connell Beverage Co. 

• C. L. Brandt, oW. also an 
Incumbent, Is serving his first 

council term. He got 2,977 voles. 
He owns Brandt Heating and 
Air Conditioning Co. 

• Keith Noel. 45, owner of 
Noel's Trpe and Crane Service, 
who polled 2,691 votes . 

• Rev. Robert L. Welsh. 45, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church He r ceived 2.198 vole •. 

• Edgar R. Czarnecki, 40. dl· 
rector of the Center for Labor 

and Management at the UI Col
lege of Bu Iness. He got 2.032 
voles . 

• Dr. Richard H Winter, 36, 
a dermatologist who received 
1,755 votes . 

The other nine candiates that 
were competing for voter ap
proval are out of the running. 

Among the losers are four Ul 
students. They are Ray Rohr· 
baugh, 32. 1,449 votes ; Joseph 
P. Savarino. 39, 660 votes ; 
David E. 0 mundson. 26, 589 
votes : and Jerry L. Showman, 
Jr., 19. 169 votes. 

Although all UI students try-
109 for the council lost. t IVO of 
three candidates endorsed by 
the U1 Student Senate were vic· 
tors. Czarnecki and Winter. the 
two lowe t vote getters who 
squeeled into spots on the Nov· 
ember ballot, were, along with 
Rohrbaugh, sUPlJOrted by the 
senate. 

The three women vying for 
votes didn't make the primary 
cut.af( point and one received 
the lowest number of votes of 
all candidates. 

Esthel' Atcherson, 3ft. pollpd 
1,178 votes: Patricia R. Schmid
Ike , 25, received 894 votes ; and 

Stu;t blocks committee-

Muriel D. Ganka, 57, got only 
55 votes. 

other unsuccessful candidates 
were James P. Stier, 44, 1,509 
vo es ; and John T. Kenney, 26, 
223 votes. 

The record number of voters 
who look the time to go to the 
polls represented less than 30 
per cent of the more than 26,000 
registered volers in the city. 

Election results 
The winners 

Connell .. .. ...... 3,391 
Brant .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.977 
Noel .................. 2,691 
W,lsh ... .......... 2,198 
CzarneckI ............. 2,032 
Winter ................ 1,755 

Th. losers 
Stier .. .. .. ... .... 1.S09 
Rohrbau~ ............. 1,.99 
Atcherson .............. 1,171 
Schmidtke ...... _. .. .. ... 894 
SlIverino ... ... _ • ... .. 660 
OsmundsOll .. .. .. ..... 589 
Kenney ............. 223 
Showm.n ............... 169 
G.nka . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 55 

Woolley review challenged 
By JOEL HAEFNER 

Dally Iowan StaH Writer 

Dewey B. Stuil, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, has 
a ked that "all admini trators 
in the college reCuse to meet 
with the Faculty Welfare Com· 
mittee." 

In a letter to the Faculty 
Council. Stuit said he has ask· 
ed Malcolm S. MacLean, direc
tor of the School of Journafism, 
not to appear before the com
mittee "until Its (the commit
tee'sl role has been clarified." 
He added tha! he would extend 
his request 10 all department 
heads. 

The welfare committee Is 
oon to investigate the non-re

newal of Prof. Donald K. Wool
ley's contract. Woolley. a photo
journalism instructor in the 
School of Journalism, learned 

last June that his contract 
would not be renewed. 

Stuit questioned the propriety 
of an investigation of Woolley's 
case which has, Stull claimed, 
already been re olved by a 
Board of I nquir.v composed of 
four faculty Bnd one adminis
tration member. 

Stuil's letter added thaI he 
disliked the procedures of the 
committee In the Stephen S. 
Fox dismis~al ease. Stuit said 
Ihe role o[ the committee should 
be mediafion. not Investigation. 

Ul Pres. Willard L. Boyd, in 
a leiter to the chairman of the 
welfare committee, seconded 
Stuit's objection that !he wel
fare committee was acling out
side its bounds by c'lnsidering 
the Wllolley case after the 
Board of InQuiry rulinll. 

The board recently ruled that 
there was no breach of academ· 
ic freedom, the specific grlev· 

ance that WooHey brought be
fore the board. 

According to the Ul Manual of 
Operations, the grievance pro
ces~ ends with the decision of 
the Board of Inquiry. 

UI Provost Ray L. Heffner 
then clarified the administra
tion poSition, saying that the 
welfare committee "would 
make chaos of established uni· 
ver~ity procedure for dlsmis· 
sal" if it jumped into the reo 
view process at any point. 

The welfare committee will 
hegin closed-door hearings on 
Woolley's charges Thursday. 

Committee chairman Edgar 
Czarl"ecki. professor of business. 
said Woolley claimed "his vocal 
dj·~enl in the School (of Journ· 
ali'"' I was the cau e of his dl -
mi~sa\. " Czarnecki added that 
the committee felt it was justi
fied in Investigating the Woolle} 
case. 

Fund raising: Where aoes the money go? 
By MIKE COLLERAN 

D.ily Iowan StaH Writer 
Three private fund raising 

companies are currently operat
ing in Iowa City, Cedar Rapids 
and Des Moines, with the ex
pectations or grossing about 
UOO,OOO. 

According to the community 
service organizations which 
have contracted the fund rais
ers, only about ,10,000 of that 
sum will go to the community 
services. 

But the $10,000 apparently sat· 
isfies the contracting service or. 
ganizations since they "make 
the money without lifting a fin· 
ger," according to one organ· 
ization officer. 

The private companies can 
retain the bulk of the money 
they raise by an astute combi
nation of methods. 

They offer the service club 
money simply for the u e of its 
name. Then they obtain free 
merchandise or services from 
local merchants by appealing to 
their sense of community wel
fare and business sense. 

The private fund raisers then 
compile a coupon booklet to sell 
to residents, offering them 
more than their money's worth 
in goods and services. 

A current Iowa City cam
paign - being conducted by 
Master Hosts for the Old Capitol 
Sertoma Club - of Iowa City 
and Coralville is very similar 
to ones now underway in Cedar 
Rapids, and Des Moines, and 
almost identical to one that 
ended last month in Davenport. 

Kerwin Hulbert, chairman of 
the fund raising committee of 
the Sertoma Club, said he and 
club president Richard C. 
Bertch were contacted last 
month by Walter Brockmeyer 
who at the time was condUcting 
the Davenport campaign for the 
Lions Club. 

Hulbert said that after check
Ing Brockmeyer's references, he 
recommended that the Sertoma 
Club contract for a professional 
fund raising campaign through 
Brockmeyer. 

Although the name of the firm 
the Davenport Lions contraded 

was Consumer Services, Hulbert 
said he thought the name of the 
cl'mpany Brockmeyer mention
ed for the Iowa City campaign 
was Master Host. 

Reached Tuesday, Broc!qmey
er explained he "was just set
ting up" the campaign for a 
"friendly competitor," P a u I 
Del Rosso. Rosso was running 
a Master Hosl campaign in Il
linois at the time. 

Sertoma Club signed a con
tract with Master Host. 

Local merchants were asked 
to contribute free goods and 
services, and lhe price put on 
the coupon book was $12.95. 

Hulbert declined to specify 
what percentage of the pur
chase price goes to Sertoma 
Club from the books sold by 
Master Host. Sertoma president 
Bertch said the amount was 
less than 20 per cent. 

A maximum of 2,500 booklets 
are available for the local drive, 
and Rosso said Ma ter Host 
pays Sertoma Club a fixed 
amount for each book it sells to 
insure the club never takes a 

loss on a fund raising cam
paign. 

Rosso said Master Host is re
sponsible for all the costs of the 
fund drive, and if expenses are 
not recovered through sales of 
the booklets, his firm loses mon
ey. 

He would not estimate Mas
ter Host's expenses in the lQwa 
City campaign. 

Rosso did say the break-even 
point for his firm would be 
about 1,000 to 1.200 boklets. Hul
bert llIessed about 2,000 book
lets would be sold here. 

According to Rosso, Master 
Host is 8 SI. Louis-based firm 
doing fund raising in the Mid
west. 

S!. Louis telephone informa
tion, the city's Chamber of 
Commerce and Better Business 
Bureau had no knowledge of a 
fund raising firm called Master 
Host. 

Brockmeyer explained that 
"there's not much use having 
an office where you're not," 
adding that his company oper
lIes out of his home. 

While Rosso got the Iowa City 
campaign underway. Brock
meyer set up another fund 
drive t hat began last week in 
Cedar Rapids sponsored by the 
Evening Optimists Club, ac· 
cording to Vern Eggleston. the 
club's fund raising chairman. 

The Cedar Rapid drive is 
similar to the Iowa City cam· 
paign, but there are about 500 
more coupon books available 
there. 

In Des Moines, the Jaycees 
contractpd a Texas firm. Sallee 
Advertising, to raIse money. 

According to Jaycees secre
tary Mary A. Ross, their con
tract guarantees the club $5.000 
and they get $1.25 for each cou
pon book over 4,000 &old. 

The Jaycees receiVe $1.50 for 
each book they deliver. Should 
4,000 books be sold and the 
Jaycees delived 2,000 books 
themselves, the drive would 
gross $63,800, with f6,500 going 
to the Jaycees. 

Similarily if 2.000 b'loks are 
sold in the Cedar Rapids cam
paign, the gross would be ~,-

000, with $2,020 going to the Op
timi~.s . 

In Iowa City, if 1,500 booklets 
are old for Sertoma ClUb, the 
gross would be $111,425 - the 
club would get only about $t,-
500 . 

* * * Iowa Atty . Gen. Richard Tur
ner told The Daily lowlln that 
his Consumer Protection Divi
sion "is investigating com
plaints involving a private 
company which is soliciting 
",one in the name of various 
charitable and service organi
zations." He declined to name 
the company. 

* * '* 
In volunteer campaign, as 

contrasted to professional cam· 
paigns, a much higher percen· 
tage of the gross income goes 
to community services. 

The Iowa City United Fund 
is $202,000, of which nearly 90 
per cent will go to United Fund 
agencies, according to Lin d a 
Glazer, drive director. 



Well, Frank, at least 
one of us did okay today 

To 1M Miter: 
I suppose that the day may come 

when these people will learn that con
sideration of other lolks is jU!1 some
thing naturally human. II you don't 
understand, you probably didn't at the 
concert either as you stood watching 
the band while shorting oul the elec
tricity to their p.a. system and crowd
Ing the people who had rlgblfully I!
sumed their seats on the main floor be
fore you. Quite conceivably, you ruined 
the concert for most of the people who 
came to listen rather th811 be, UteraDy, 
"on top of everything." 

For those coupLe hundred or 10 of you 
who took It upon themselves to do what 
was your "justifjable" free will - to 
rush up and jam the stage - it would 
be • good time. now th.t the how's 
over, to stand back lind consider the 
many people not only behind 'ou but 
all around you whom your elfi!hness 
and thoughtlessne completely bummed 
out. 

Perhaps excess of fan adoration Is 
not "out" yet but the "Joy of Cook
Ing" mo t likely thought you people 
crowded around the stage to be a 
bunch of inconsiderate, brain] I child
ren who h.ve not the first notion of 
what the word conduct meallJ when 
they politely hintcd that your sItting 
down would make their gig more en
joyable for the people behind you. And 
you didn 't sit down. You didn't do .ny
thing. Where are you people .t? 

Supposedly there is a revolution III 

The gay scene in California 
"TIlers ~ room fflr t(;eryonll -

blacks, u'hit~, Rrpll lllicoM, Demo
crat.T, rich, poor, COrLTcrcotir:l!8. liber· 
als, fIIeli and U'omell: 

Iy NIRMALI PONNAMPERUMA 

reprinted hy ",rmiulon from 
The C.llfornl. Sun 

"I'm gay and I'm proud. said Morris 
Kl ht, founder or the Gay Liberation 
"ront oC Los Angeles, as he de crlbed 
~e problems and goals o[ homosexuals 
~ society. According to Kight, thl' prl
m.ry aoal of GLF I, to h Ip the homo
'sexual Accept his homosexuality and 
thus liberate himself from /llltIt, shAme 
and fear which have kept him Crom 
functioning as a total human being. 

Each gay organization In the coun
try has its own approach to the homo
phUe (love of klndl movement. rlPpend
Ing on the Interests and and views of 
Its leaders and members and the op
portunities Rnd problems which mll!ht 
be encountered In the local area. What 
they all have In common is their con
:em for the Individual homoselCual. 

As Is usually the case with members 
of oppre sed minorities. many homo
sexuals are well indoctrinated with the 
opliuons of those who reject them. The 
[jrst efforts 01 the organization are 
.herefore directed toward the homosex
lal "drop the mask" and "come out o[ 
:he closet." 

Kight said, "A homosexual new to the 
:iLF wUl participate in encoun er ses
lions and social activities which build 
11s confidence. He th n accepts his 
Identity and says, 'I'm gay and I'm 
)roud.' He says It and believes it and 
jves it until It becomes a reality. Then 
it js as easy as sneezing or per plting. 
He then says to the world that he is 
lay .nd proud. This elf-realization and 
Jl'oclamation then becomes a commit
nent. And ultimately. as part of his 
1I'0wth he reaches out and ~hares with 
,thers what he has learned." 

Michael Sheldon, a 19-year-Qld candle
naker who has been with the GLF for 
wo months, said, "My purpose In join
InS was to liberate myself. to liberate 
others and to liberate society. Libera-

.. 
'. 

.' 

lion means being rid of those 8tructures 
that are not human . r believe In a com
munity of affection and I'm (indina it 
with the e people." 

Hank Higgins , a ag-Yl'ar-(lld entertain
er, hke many other gays goes to the 
GLF headquarters at 4-400 Melrose Ave
nue primarily to sociaLize. Thill Is In 
complete agreement wtth another of 
GLP's GLF goals, providing an aLter
native to the gay bars which are ome
times referred to a8 "sexual market
place ." 

Many hotno~e"(uals go to the e bars 
to ml' t other homo, exuals with whom 
they can go to bed. These relatioMhips 
are trltnsitory and the majority of ho
mo exualR do not find fulfillment in 
them. The GLF provides an atmosphere 
where stable relationships can devplope 
because the dl' ire to fInd . exultl part
ners is not the controlling factor be
hind the social interaction which takes 
place. 

A person who vj5it.~ thIs building will 
rarely st'e the stereotyped homosexual 
- the mincing, efiiminate dandy. He 
may see some who have what might be 
called feminine characteristics. He may 
al~o ee males 'ho M! referred to as 
truck driver types. He may even see a 
few he ero exuals or "straights," as the 
homoselCuals call tbem. Some come out 
of curio ity and others just to chaL with 
the gays. 

KI!(ht was walking down the street 
on day when a middle-aged man rush
ed up to him. grabbed him by the arm, 
pu hed a $10 bill Into his hand and sald, 
"I'm not homosexual but I've !eel! you 
on t.v. and think what you are doing Is 
great. Here is something to help th 
GLf'." Re earch show that among col
lege students over half would remain 
friends with omeone they discovered 
to be homosexual. No more than 10 per 
cent fell that homo exuals should be 
excluded from socltey. 

In this recently acquired building 
gays crack jokes, playfully reier to 
male friends as "she," give each other 
backrubs and dance. Some watch tele
vi ion and others take turns answering 
the telephone. One gay wearing a ribbed 
sweater and tight pants sits In a cor-

,aONT IUNNII 

ner knittlOg. A couple lies on a batter
ed couch caressing each other. ,""y 
feel saCe here. They can act as they 
please. But they are flghtlna to be .ble 
to behave naturally towards each oth
er In public without the threat of ar
rest. 

The rej~tion which the GLF is fight
Ing today Is documented throughout the 
hIstory of our civilization. Homosexual
Hy was thought by some to be the re
sult of excessive debauchery or mas
turbatlon. Others postulated thal IS was 
a congenital abnormality. These theor
je~, when coupled with theological con
demnation ("Thou shalt not lie with 
mankind, as with womankind; it is ab
omination." Leviticus 18:22) mad the 
homo exual easy to despi e, for not only 
were his acts sinful but his condition 
dellen rate. 

The movem nt for homosexual rights 
could not b gin until the e belief were 
chaileng d. Sigmund Freud did ju t 
that. He maintalned that all persons 
are born with a p ychie sexual duality , 
the capacity to express both male Ind 
female characteri tics. 

In 1948 Dr. Alfred Kinsey published 
hi~ report, Sexuol Behovior In 1M Hu
mon Mal.. He said that 37 per cent of 
thc total white male population In the 
U.S. has at least some overt homosex
ual elCperience to the point of orgasm 
between adole cence and old age; 25 
per cent have more than one InCidental 
homosexual experience for at least 
three years between the ages of 16 lind 
55; 18 per cent have at least liS much 
homo exual pxperience as hetero exual 
during their lifetime for • peliod of at 
least three years. And 10 per cent are 
more or Ie. exclusively homosexual for 
a period of at least three yelrs, while 
four per cent of the populatioll are ex
clusively homosexual throughout !Mit 
entire lives. 

Kinsey attacked the notion of 8exual 
categories. tn tead of having just heter
osexuals and homo exuals, society hid 
many acli\'e bisexuals and mall)' "*' 
who were potentially so. 

to 1M continuecl tomorrow 1ft 
The Doily low," 

bUll In behavior taking place but lOme
body forgot to notify low. City of It 
last Saturday night. All tbis bolls down 
to is simply respecting the rights 01 the 
people who attend the concert just like 
you do and in this case that means to 
give the folk5 already up front a break 
and you settle for something a lillie 
Ie choice_ In that way, then maybe 
everyone will enJoy what's going down 
on the taae. 

T.IM Mltor: 

LInd. M.rkm.n 
Theodore P.treu 
aloomlngton .. Bowtry 

I have been aware for some time o( 
fhe unlversity'S attempt to stifle one 
form oC entertainment that performs. I 
believe, a functional outlet for free ell
pression: graffltli. Yet It was only this 
year that I ha\'e become outraged. In 
my 1..., years here. the bathrooms 
have remained bare due to the and
papering of certain anonymou burl'8u
rocrats. Now they've painted the tunnel 
by Ihe Iowa Memorial Vnion _ 

The tunnel used to provide brief en
tertainment for me as [ pI! sed from 
the Union to the English Philo ophy 
Building. Not any more. 

No more collections of ClC-drug-polit
ical-mu~lc-Iiterature. No more half-wit 
perversity. In tead It j that dull aw
fulnesa that reminds me of Alcatr8z. 

In my years at various Institutions, 

-

I've observed poerm - heart rendering 
type , essays, statements, pleas. jokes, 
quotations, etc. on walls of rest rooms. 
bars, ubways, busses and classroom 
desks. It has provided me I\ith some
thing to do while sitting in a restroom 
both waiting for a traln and other such 
thmgs. 

Those people, whoever they are, who 
are hell bent on protecting the virgin 
minds on this campus, stili errase gra!
fittl . Oh vile! Oh wicked! Oh base! No 
Camus on the wall no limericks, no 
perversity extraordinaire! None. And 
I uppose they think that boredom is 
relaxation. The university is de~troying 
a fret' expre><sive outlet in graffitll and 
1 for one want it back. 

Goorl!e Sh Irk 
11 i.1t W.lhl ...... Street 

To the eclitor: 
, would like to express my compli

ment! to the Hawks for their efforts 
9jlaiMt the Minnt' ota Gophers thi~ past 
Saturday. The game was delightful 

The Univer ity of Minnesota scored 
brller not nnly in football but In band, 
too. Men of Ihe VI Marching Band ; why 
thl' dreadful doggered verse between 
pieces? And why the Playboy bunny In 
the form of Laney Jo? Your perform
ance at halftlme was both ludicrous and 
distastefuJ. 

JOin ()(hl 
Rur.1 Routo 2, hit!! 

~---- -----"---

.-

KEEP AMERICA BEALmRJL 

Q:onarrssional1Rccord 
'IOCHOrl\C;S AND DFB .... reS OF THE 91" CONGRESS, PI_sr HSSIOS 

Mort chi.f. than Indians? 
R.p, Pike (O·N.Y.) : "Mr. Speaker (or 

the Housel. yesterday a subcommittee of 
the House Armed Services Committee 
revealed that our military establishment 
today has more ergcants than privates, 
more Ileutenant colonelS than second 
lieutenants. 

Today the Secretary of th Army an
noun red that the Army would release 
65.000 officers and cnli ted men from ac
live duty by June 30, 1972, in order to 
"provide a more proper balance in the 
grade structure." I hope RO. but accord
ing to the release, only 4,000 officers are 
being relea ed Including low-ranking 0(

ficers which we are short of and who get 
killed in the war, but not colonels 
"'hich we are glutted with." 

French drug control efforts 
Rep. MoMg.n to·Com.): "The Post· 

master General recently plunged into 
the delicate field of foreign relations and 
In a speech In Dallas called for a boy
cott of French goods to force the French 
government to 'crack down on the drug 
traffic.' 

Nomlnalions to the Suprem. Court 
S.n. Fannin (R-Arlz_); "1 am very 

concerned about what Is happening in 
relalion to nomination of Justices and 
other high government officials. 

Powerful liberal pres ure group are 
determined to scuttle the appointment of 
any justice who has not proven to be an 
advocate of the liberal philosophy. These 
groups are demanding that before IIny 
new ju lices be seated, the nominees 
embrace the liberal decisions made by 
the Court in recent years and pledge to 
keep moving in that direction. 

1f the nominee does not have impec
cable liberal credentials, the cry will go 
out that the President has made another 
divisive appointment. 

Mr. President (of the Senate), it is not 
the President who is divisive but those 
who try try to drive a wedge between the 
Pre ident and the people. __ 

Nominees are open to scrutiny and 
must expect clo e examination of their 
legal competence. But they should not 
be ubjected to high pressure campaigns 
that are designed mainly to smelr their 
character and sway public opinion 
against them. 

-from 0ct01Mr 15, 1971 

. -

Constable's 
corner 

• 

Justice 
strikes 

• again 
By RICHARD BARTll 

Justice strikes again In the Iowl City 
Police Court. Last Friday, my wife, 
Melody, was convicted for violating !be 
city ordinance prohibIting overtlmt 
rtrklng. The charge was overtime park-
ing on Capitol street July 16, 1971, Ind 
the fine was $76. My wile and I both 
testified that she had not driven the car, J 
which was registerE:d In her name, for I 
ub tantial period of time before the 

date in question. I testified that I receIv-
ed parking tickets while driving my 
wife's car and that I was driving the car r ' 
on July 16, 1971 . I also testified that I 
park on Capitol Street regularly. Police 
Judge Joseph Thornton gave the city 
pro ecutor the choice of a conviction for 
Melody Bartel or dropping the charge 
and arre ling me. Ass\. City Attorney. 
James Hess. choose the conviction of 
Melody Bartel. We have appealed the 
conviction to District Court. l 

The first time the Iowa City Police De
partment arrested my wife was last 
.July. She was an emergency room nurse I 

at Mercy Hospital and they served the 
warrant while she was on duty. The 
charge at that time was "failure to a~ 
pear In answer to a summons." The 
conviction against her seemed eminent 
in the police court but we appealed It to 
district court. I doubled the legality of 
the' parking ticket as a summons. District 
Court Judge Harold Vietor ruled in Se~ " 
tember that an Iowa City parking ticket 
\1'88 not a legal summons. He also ruled 
that my wife was Innocent because she 
was not the operator of the vehicle when 
the tickets were given. 

The same day Judge Victor made his 
ruling, Judge Thornton issued a warrant 
for my wife's arrest for 8 violation of 
overtime parking. The overtime parking • 
charge was the replacement (or the 
"failure to appear In answer to a sum
mons" charge. Thornton gave the verbal 
order to the Police Department to arrest ~ 
my wife immediately apparently to save 
face for the city. I'm reasonably sure 
that it is not the judge's practice to Issue 
vubal orders for an arrest for overtime • 
parking. Iowa City patrolmen arrested 
my wife at her place of employment 
again. 

Last Friday, while we were waitins 
for my wHe's trial on the new charge, 
r witnessed 8 curious happening. The 
Student Senate President. Ted Politis, 
was being charged for "failure to appear 
In answer to a summons." It was the· • 
same illegal charge that Judge Vietor 
rUled on . When this was brought to 
Judge Thornton 's attention the charge 
was dropped. However. Politis was Im
mediately recharged for overtime park· 
ing. Politis entered a "not guilty" plea 
lind his trial on the new charge is to be 
set. 

When I charged the Johnson County 
Supervisors with violating the "Open 
Meetings" law last summer, I attempted 
to change the )\lording of my charges ,to 
perfect them to Insure a con\ jell In in " . 
the Towa City Police Court. 1 bad ch IrRed 
the supervisors for conducting county 
business on a certain date without taking 
minutes or giving advance notice of the ~ 
meeting to the public. I didn't know at 
the time I filed the charges that the su~ 
ervisors had a bid letting on the date in 
question. There had been a bid letUna 
notice to contractors. Minutes were ·· 
taken for about 15 minlltes while the 
bids were being opened. After the bid 
lettin!!. the supervisors held a different 
meeting for which my charges applied. 
1 knew the defense would con~true the 
bid letting to cover lhe advance Mtice 
and minute taking reouiretllents of the 
law. I needed to chan~e the dale of vio
lation to a day in which there would be 
no Question. 
Jud~e Thoroton refu ed to let me 

amend my char~es Ilr even file 'lew ones 
to perfect my case. He slated that [ was 
not going to use his court for my person
al vendetta . As a result, convictions wpre 
not found in his court even though the 
original charges I filed could have been 
sufficient. 

Doct.rl toll UI 

h.ting othtr poopl. 
ean caus. ulc.rl, 

hurt attacks, 
skin rUMS, h.adochM, 
b.ck.chts .nd asthma. , 

It doItn't maltt 
1M poopl. you h.t. 
foel too good .Ither_ 

I do not know what Qualifications Mr. 
Blount has to peak on the delicate sub
ject into which he has blundered. Cer
tainly none bave been apparent in bis 
background or the field In II'hich he has 
erved and it eems to me thal it is 

highly desirable that the positlon he took 
in his speech be repudiated .. . 

The Daily Iowan 

'Boycotting the French' is an old rout
ine and it has been suggested at various 
times in recent yeLrs and for various 
reasons. 

It is particularly inappropriate to 
mue the suggestion at the present time 
since the French authoritie have been 
making an unprecedented halt of nar
cotics trafficker In the last 60 days and 
Ihere should be recognition of this in
creased commitment and cooperation on 
the part of the French government and 
authorities. 

Thus on the basis of the record I be
lieve that the Postmaster General 's In· 
ternvention was unwise and regret his 
foray with this unaccustomed sphere, 

-tr.m 0ct0IItr 14, 1'71 
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World economy, recession N~~orkn~ws 
h I · U S 'd .. Criticisms hit e pIng .. trs e posItIon by Brinkley 

NEW YORK fA! - A I ica, too, of course. But It has of E. Douglas Howard n, pres!· per cent In Japan, 9 per cetllin WASHINGTON fA! _ Many 
worldwide recession, spreading less influence on this country's dent of the ~iagra Share Germany, and 7 per cent in complaints against broadcast 
and getting worse, is strength· foreign trade. 'lbe United Corp., a ,tOO-million mutual Italy. fr Am ri 
ening the United SlItes' bar· States puta only about 4 per fund. Even France, which exports new~ .come am e c:'na un
gaining position on foreign cent of Its national output of Although the slowdown Is only a small portion of her familiar with serious Journal· 
trade. goods Into foreign trade. Ger· most marked In the Industrial production to the United Stales, Ism wbo thJnk television exists 

From West Germany to Tok· many, In comparison, sells countries of the world It Is felt Is not entirely in the clear. WhIle to entertain and not inform, 
yo, jobless rolls are growing, about a third of its production by their neighbors ~d II! the her relative independence of NBC commentator D a v I d 
national producllon Is off and overseas. underdeveloped countries. As trade has helped, her Ullern- BrinkJey said Tuesday And he 
stock markets are falling. The That means that Germany short.time working spreads In ployment Is the worst In recent supported I 'w 
recession is even reaching Into and Japan must export If they Germany, for instance, the for. years and wages are rising congress on scro-
under . developed countries are to come out of their reces. eign workers in that country twice as fast as prices. ~la ~; of broadcast news, 
whose raw materials exports sian. The United States, less de- have less money to send back m~ns trouble unless the diS- There are never any com· 
are bringing in less cash. pendent on foreign marketa and home. This reduces the cash iJI. parity can be reduced. plaints about bias and slanting 

TIle recession Is felt In Amer- suppllers, can get out of Its 'am come of those countries who when the Dews Is good," Brink. 
by Its own efforts. But the need have sent the 1 r workers Appointed ley told a Senate Judlclary sub-

'Th · I k to trade to live puts pressure abroad - Yugoslavia, Spain. mmittee In estI aliD free. . em IS wor on the Industrial countries - ex· Portugal and the North African Johnaoll County bas I new co th v ,,!.-~ 
cept France to strike a bar· countries ---' I i dam of e preas. • .... 3 IPpeIJ' - . . .. ~ comm ss oner. 

• I gain with the Umted States to The countries producing !lie The Board of Superviaora bas only wben the news Is bad, and 

meeting tOpiC open the American market to world's raw materialJ are aear· appointed David It LoMy, 110 bOwaday. it ofteD II." 
easy Importa. Iy as badly off. S1Dct Au,. 11, SOUth Summit Street, an Iowa News broadcutera are OIl tht 

A symposium on a contra- "I dOD't think people reaUze when President Nhol took eeo- City flremal, to that poat. same tube IS a succeaa101l of 
versial defense research pro- how bad things are over nomic steps that altered the Loney will be paid ~ an hour "comedians and jugglera " 
J'ect part of which Is being there" said WllJjam Wolman a world money system, the prices and 10 cents per mlle to run the It-&. f "'-t " 

' , , of raw materlala are down an eotmty "eed eradication pro- "uen a ace COmel on.... • 
carried out at the University of vice president of FIrst NatIonal average at 8 per cent. gram. Dot wearing • toothpute amIIe 
Iowa, has been slated for mid· City Bank, "What is going on in La ..I. ._ ............ _. ....vi+...- ..... - bo--' lets • llst of IIOXI- d .L_' L...- 'L_ 
November at the Rock Island, gli~g IllUUBLCIIU a"u '1 III ..... lin.. an II,. ..,.".... ......... IDO\UI:I" 
Ill. , Arsenal. the Common Market, for in- reflected ,in the .tock markets OIlS weeds each January, which riot and more "ar cuualtlel 

Ten universltle3, Including UT, stance, would be call~ a re- of the ncher eoulltrles. SInce the "eed commlssloaer must and taxes are going up .•• it 
and three defense laboratories cession anywhere else. And Aug. 15 stock averages have try to control. I kit by part-
will present research results on things could get worse unless declined III every couatry ex· Loney's duties lfln require 00 even worse eom 
the Project Themis study of they are repaIred, I.Il the view cept Britain. Tbey In! off tJ about 20 hours' work per week. lOll," 
vehicular dynamics at the Nov. 
11 and 12 meetings. 

The symposium Is being joint.. 
Iy sponsored by the ill College 
of Engineering and the Rock Is
land Weapons Laboratory of the 
U.S. Army Weapons Command. 

William F. Ames, professor 
of mechanics and hydraulics, a 
Theml! researcher, and UI's 
nearly $1 million Themls re
search project have come under 
fire and anti·war groups here 
for allegedly being part of the 
"war machine." 

However, Ames has said hIs 
research on vehicular pht'nom· 
enon could have applications [or 
the general public, as well as 
the military. 

According ~ Ames, the sym· 
poslum Is "financially self·sup. 
porting" through delegate fees 
No university funds will be 
spent Cor the conference, he 
s~d . I 

P. E. Spelman 
337·3455 

'GREYHnUND 
':·.····i·~' . 

" . ' :~ . . ...... . - ... .., ~ 
:., I:~ ", .. , .. ' ~ . .,/' ~ - ... ' ' 

Greyhound 
Bus Depot 
337·3455 

Weekend Specials 
NON·STOP TO CHICAGO AND DES MOINES 

To Chicago - Friday ONLY 
DEPART: 4:00 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 1:00 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 5:30 p.m. 

To Des Moines - Fri. ONLY 
DEPART: 3:45 p.m. 

AIRIVE: 5:45 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 7:30 p.m. 
IOWI City's parking met~rs for years havi er brought I meter into Util I •• blbY'lltter 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 

ARRIVE: 9:30 p.m. ARRIVE: 9:30 p.m. 

-- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED--
Itrvld I. r.c.pllcals for motorists' petty for hi. pup. 
chlngt. But Tuesd,y, ont low. City dog own· - John Avery Phote 

You Could Ie Our 

Nut Succe', Story 

HEY! 
LAST TWO WEEKS 

THAT'S RIGHTI TIME IS RUNNING OUT TO BUY YOUR 1972 
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK AT THE DISCOUNT PRICE OF $5.00 

You .ave $2.00 by buying your yearbook before October 31, 1971. Why pay $7.00 
for a yearbook when you can -buy one rig ht now for $5.00. Do yourself a favor. Buy 
your Hawkeye now for $5.00 before October. 31. 

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE. 

In any cas., to receive a yearbook, you MUST order it no lat,r than December 15, 
1971. After that date, due to the limited number of yearbooks being printed, there 
will be no way for you to obtain one. 

SO WHY NOT SAVE DURING OUR SALE? 

BUY YOUR HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK BEFORE 1115 .. 

TOO LATEII' I 

SIGN UP HERE. 
Grad,uating seniors (by August, 1972) sign up now to 
get your FREE Hawkey •• 
Sen/or: Ve. 0 No 0 
Name: ... ................................... ............ " ........ ID .... ............... ........... .. 

lclelr ... : .. ........................................... ... .... ... .. ... ..... ... .... ........ ...... ....... ... ... . 

leturn tel ION lODE, "3 ee, Hawkey. OffIce, U of I 

Hawkeye wnt bill you, If you pref.r. 

t 

I 
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V· t t ., h h· 'House ellort for pullout-
Ie ve 5 SWI C emp aSIS , V· t d dr fails 

to ending Indochina air war WASIIIN~:," _ '" :"~""""~~:'Yf""'~~"'hluro. 
'Y I.IAN OWIN 

Dlily lew"l Stiff Writer 

"Contrary to what 1M Nixon Adminis
tration would have the American public 
believe, the war is still being fought and 
we want to end It now," the Eastern 
Iowa coordinator for Vietnam Veltralll! 
A~ainst the War (VVAW) said yester
day. 

poke at the conference. VV A W leaders 
Jobn F. Kerry and AI Hubbard alJO 
were In attendance. 

Mall tated that Hartke believes the 
war i being in tiruUonal.ized and that he 
thinks Nixon is Iyin. to the American 
people because he doe n't see any end to 
hoslilitles. 

effort 10 ovtlTide Rouse leaders his mollon would represent no weapons autborlZlholl COli talA
and clear the way for a House st8nd on the Indochina ing the six-month war ult. 
slralgbt ap or down vote on the Arends said M hilmelf would 
Senate', a-month Indochina war. . make the motion and It would 
"It deadline was rejected Republican Leader Gerald R. be to reject seven other Senate 
TUesday. Ford tol~ the House Its only amendments that under House 

__ t 41' t 112 vote relating to a war dead- rules are noogermant not ""r-
.,'" vo e, .. ~ 0 , was on a lin . Id be th ed I ' .... procedural effort to permlt It e Yiou . on e . proc ura tinenl, to a military weapolll 

motion to accept the Senate ' motion which ~as r~Jecled . bill . 
war htlt amendment to a $21 Arend denied that leaders White Hou e aldes and GOP 

"obert G. fall, who recently attend
ed II midwestern conference of other 
VV A W coordinators In Mankato, Min., 
said hi group till has a its lOal ending 
Ihe Indochina war Immediately, but that 
the emphasis of the group has now shift
ed to ending the air war. 

Action on the local level 1. aiding the 
returnln veteran Is now receiving more 
attention from the national leader. Ihan 
at any lime, fall said. 11Ie establish
ment of a vet's hou e In 10WI City, 
which would cooperate with the CrisIs 
Center, food and clothln, corpl Ind 
other local groupe, IJ hi'" oa Mall's 
priority Hst. 

billion weapons biU. feared that a straight up ~nd leaders Including Rep. Gerald 
I W'th I"~ . Ii tlo - I down vote on the Indochina Ford of Michigan had lobbied 

I UI reJec 00, .'" nex d dl' . ld h II d ' 
que lion was on wheIMr '0 ea me ,,~u ave ca e on for a week, rlgbt up until the 

However, "this doeIlI'l meall that we 
have conceded that Mr. NIxon has ended 
the i"0und war by lIllY melliS, to said 
Mall. 

Mall said he thinks ttIe l lmost totll 
lack of activities for the Oct. 13 Mora
torium Day on 1M Unlver lIy of Iowa 
campus was due to a Mil'S blackout In 
Iowa. 

"We heard absolutely IIoIhlng about 
the prote ts," he said. 

Other objectiVe!! of the VVA W include 
demanding !erminatlon of .11 fund for 
the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA), 
the u.s. government and its allies for 
Illegal actions In Latin America, Africa , 
China, Europe and Southeast A ia, (all 
added. 

He said that another aim of VVAW is 
to how the de-humanizing effects on 
Am rlcans in general and American 
veterans in particular of being Involved 
In "immoral, lIIelal and unjustified 
wars." 

Senator Vance Hartke (D-Ind.), was 
among a group of U.S. Congressmen who 

Iowa ACT 

Mall said that .!thouah lilt year', 
VV A W group on the UI campus had 
about 100 members, tltis year they are 
"just lIetting organized Ind we hope to 
exceed lut year's figures. II 

"We are now planning fund drives Ilnd 
work hop to acquaint more tudents 
wfth our activities. One doesn't have to 
be • Vietnam veteran, or even a veteran 
to join our group If he 15 sympathetic 
with our cause," Mall Slid. 

Future plans for demonstration! on the 
UI campus will be coordinated with 
those on the national level, according to 
Mall . One uch date Is Nov. I, which It 
the beginning of 1M "winter offensive," 
a combination of Women', Liberation. 
and other groupe' protest!. 

Another "Valley Forge" demonstra
lion IA being colll!idered by VVA W, 
which Involves ptndlng tht winter 01 
the Man In Wa hlngton, D.C .. symboliz
ing George Washington'. ordeal. 

A imilar camp-In WI' held list May 
by VVAW, which sa" several confronta
tions between veterllll! and poUce. 

scores 

pt R bl' Wh' ~ I PreSIdent NIXon to pullout of last·mlnute decision a, though 
~cceAr ~pu ~~an t I~. t 'f' the war In six months If Ameri- the vote would be 'on the .It -
bioc:k :f Sen: :~e~me: In~ can prisonen are released. month war halt. 
c1udbl. the .II-month deadline ~e House rejected Arends' ----- ----
purely on lI'ound! they violat~ mohon 215-192 and lent the $21 
House lft111aneneaa rules. billion biU to a House-Se.nate L1vI Mu.lc Iwry Mite 

'" - - conference to work out dlffer- ChlOp 1M, 

V
. . • ences between the two ~es' 
ISltlng ver ions. Every Dey Itut PIt. 2~ 

I Republicans control the one ._ .. ery II' 
Angus WiI~n, a vlsltlng m .. :ot:lo:n~o~n~ta;k~ln~g~a~H~o:u=e;;t~an~d~~~iiiiii~~~~~~1 BrilWl author In 1M Univer lIy ,. __ _ 

of Iowa Writers Workshop, will i 
lecture tonight In the Art Build· I NOTICE 
ing. Those plonning to attend the University Theal,. I'ro-

Wilson's lecture - "Charles duction of Peter Weiss' Maral I Sade 
Dickens Ind the ~odern CitY" j 
- will be at I p.m. 

Ttle famous British author I 
vi itlng for three month In the 
UT workshop. 

"RST IN A SDI!S 

OP THREE WOMEN 

ARTISTS 

DONNA 
THURMAN 

Te,roce Lounge, IMU 

LIMITED AMOUNT 
OF 

STAGE" SEATING ON SALE 
NOW 

for those Wishing to Ixperienci the tolal Impad of the 

mOlt intense theatrlcol experience of tho decade. 

TICKETS ON SALE AT IMU lOX OPPle. 
(Specify "On It ... " Sutl", H yeu willi • • , 

GENERAL ADMISS ION $2.00 SEASON TICKm $11 •• 

Ut STUDENTS FREI 
WITH 1.0. AND CURRENT RI GI.TItATI OM 

show 10 year iump THURSDAY 
I NDS TONITI. 

" ON AN., 
lUNDAY-

Incoming students at the Unl- the median ACT composite point 01 ~tudenl! ill the Collep 
~ersity oC Iowa have I higher I score of incoming freshmen stu- i of Liberal Arll! has ri en from 
scholastic aptitude today !baa dents at the University, "has 2.38 in 1962 to 2.75 la t year, and 
their counterparl, 10 years ago, risen markedly in the last 10 "I per onslly feel thaL ayeralli 
The Doily lowill learned TUes- years." This indicates, "enter- is too high." 
day. lng tuden!s have a higher StuiL called for a more rigid 

This information apparenlly chola tic aptitude" today than grading sy tem within the col
contradicts the statement I ued tho e 10 years ago, he said. lege, as well a~ a study of the 
recently by Dewey B. Stun, Whitney said the median com- effect! of the p8ss-fail grading 
dean or the College of Liberal po ite ACT score It the UI ha~ system on the over-all arade 
Arts, which said university tu- risen from 21.8 In 1955 to 25.5 point average. 
dents are receiving higher lAst year. I Whitney also noted Ihat. at 
grades than they ~serve_ . The ACT composite core Is the same time that the median 

Douglas R. Whitney, dlrec- an accurate indicator of what ACT score at the Ul has been 
lor of the Evaluation and, Elllm- the tudent i capable of doing ri ing, the n .• tlonal median hu 
Inalian Service, said yesterday when he comes to college and decrea~ slightly. . 
- often is u~ed to predict colleg He attributed the natlon.al de-

Internat,.onal grades, Whitney pointed out. crea e to grea~er proportion of 
Stuit aid recently liberal' tudents entering college who 

arts studenll! at the university had g~adu.ated in the lower half students set are receiving higher grades or their high school clas s. 
than their counlerparll! 10 years THE CRISIS CENTIR 

Oct. 2 7 vote ago, yet "I don't tbl nk that stu
dents are any smarter because 
the average aptltude of incom-

Elections for officers of the ing student8 has not changed 

Somebody co,et , 

Every tlay 2 p ..... to 2 a .",. 
International Student8 Club ""I much in the last left years." 3S 1-0140 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Oct. rt III iiHie isiaiid.ithiei lijYieri8igeiigrii8dieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the International Center, 219 
North Clinton Street. 

Nominations for officers were 
taken during the club'. meetiJI, 
this week end, but additional 
• omlnatlons may be ..... !f 
~bmilted today. 

At !be week end meeting, 
club members revised the or
ganization's con titutlon to per
mit more ne~bility and greater 
participation by IMmilln III 
activities planned. 

The center Is optn dI lly and I 

. .. WID. ,._ 

SWEET NOTHING 
• • • THURS. & PIli. _ _ • 

FREE DIRT 
•• • SAT. , • • 

SWEET NOTHING 
UPSTAIRS AT THI 

PUB 
all students are Invited to lilt I ~~~~~~!l!!!!!!l!!!!!~!l!!!!!~!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!~!l!!!!!~~!l!!!!!~ 
Its facilities. ~ 

Offer fellowships 
for summer study 
in art and history 

A summer fellowship pro
gram for tudy in early Ameri
can history and the decorative 
arts is being offered by the 
Heritage Foundation 01 Deer
field , Mass. 

The seven fellowship!! are 
available to students interested 
in careers 1n historic preserva
tion, a museum profeSSion or 
American studies. The summer 
program includes museum I'j)
prenticeships and independent 
tudy. 
The fellowshi p provides a stip

end or $300, board and room In 
Deerfield, tran portation to and 
from Deerfield, and expense 
paid trips to American mu e
urns. 

AppHcations are available in 
lhe UI history, art and Ameri
can studies departments. 

SCHOLARSHIP-
Mark Smith, a Univer ity of 

[owa student from Davenport 
has been awarded an $850 schol
arship from the Sigma Chi 
Foundation, a national social 
fraternity. 

He was awarded the scholar
ship on the basis of his schol
astic achievements, fraternity 
activities and financial need. 

FREE 

One 
Pumpkin 

with 

$1 Purchase 
while they lo.t 

Highway 6 West 

Coralville 

AMERICA to 
AFRICA 

.... hllOllle F ... 

Ie. n WIIb 
__ Plaen 
II & Till Tumer 

'-, ... 

••• 111 TllldIJ TIIII- .... ICII Fire - IaunII ,.s ... 
-6-..... SHOWS AT 1:40 ·3:37 - 5:34 ·7:31- 9:21 [GI~.:j 

ENDS TONITE: " LET'S SCARE JESSICA TO DEATH" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
WARNINGI THIS IS S RO G STUFFI 

This Is the unaduHerated raw stOry of 
what life and love are really like 
In the HELL 01 an s80 a day habit 

'201!0 c-..y-foo pr ... nts 

the '-!Inic in. 
neeille park 
_".ij.f~aNO ni KlllY'MMN ~r6adb!IDIIO(llHlt IIItdo!dbym&>WllRll ................ -01. \UiII( .... __ ..... ~_ 

SHOWS AT: 
1:30 • 3:26 - 5:27 

1:21- , :It 

.................. ~~ ...... ~ ...... 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 

WftI<OAYS 

7:1 0 & 9:15 

__ ~ PIIIDIS A ROIIERT B. RADN1TZ rROOI!C1101f 

rfMySide 
_~Ofthe e 

ClF~Ountain 

ftooy rrem; .... TIIEOOORE BIKEL'-lftJ . _,,""'...awf . JAlII a.oY! ... JOAHlIA CRAW!'OItD _ ... ___ ... _ " .......... _IrROBERTI. RADHm I 
_.1.-1. a.AB. . ' AIIAYIIIIOII'· 'I1t1IIlI1OOLOI' A PAWIOUNT l'IC1IJU ••. -00---_ 

ADM. - CHtLD 15c • ADULT- RE GULAR PRICII 

NOW 

nAYING 

WEEKDAYS 

1:00 ONLY 

HELD OVER FOR A THIRD WEEK 

WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

11 EEST Sl.FPCmlG ,fCTOR-~ MILLS 
BEST at.eMAlOGRAPHY 

,,--""' ..... ....,-

Davii Leans film of 

Ryatis Daughter 

HOLDS OVER FOR FOU:tn-: BIG WEEK! 

NOW 
PLAYING 

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things 

tom,. TOM LAUGHLIN · DELORES TAYLOR 
Ce·Sl1mnt CLARK HOWAT sco .... ,." bot fRAN ... TlRESA ClIilSllNI 

...... IT MIRY ROSE SOlII ~,~'" II 1 C fRm I h l' lII1JI SlUd,,1 "1m Corplrallllll ProducU. 
n Cl1JtICOlOR" , :::,'t=f"':~It' IGPI au 0140 " Dill U fO 'to . .. 0.""'·.1. ......... (-:r,t) 
...... ,... ~ "YJJC ' ... '-1101l0III "~I;" ' loll ""'" u UUIU ~ . _SIII~ I s,,~o: . ""UIIII __ I 1WlII' 

fEATURIS AT 1:35 - 3:12 - 5:29 - 7111 - .:. 

, , 

• • 

· ,., , 
• • 

I .. 



• • 9:15 

· .. j 
• • 

, /n." 

".. DA.~Y IOWA ...... Qfy, __ Mo, o.t •• , 1Y11-f1'111e J 

I Hawk yearlings prepare for 
Friday's Minnesota opener 

Iy 101 DINNIY saJetyman; Dan Steinke of game blS ftIIe personnel In two capable of turnlnc In anothel 
D.lly 1_." 5,..,.. Writw Farmington, MIchigan, IJ I players: Kerry Dolan, Joe, 150 successful season. 

" , safetyman; and Bob Brondyke pounds from Decorah, Iowa; Judging from put perform-
We ve been working hard oC Clinton Is a defensive back. and Dave Nielson 5-11, 170 ancel, Roberts can safely say 

everyday, getting all the basics "The three quarterbacks we pounds from Iowa City West. that this year's team will play 

I down, and we'll be ready for now bave II Roberts .. ld "are lelson Is currently a pole vault. 
MinnelOta " " three good games and will be 

This . th gin t- worklng hard for Ut, and I can er and on a track scholarship, that much more ready to help 

k fr 
Will e eFncour

h 
a gFOUt nol say that I favor one over an- but bu been workln, hard Cor out the varsity foIlowing tM 

100 om owa res man 00· other; yet, all three will .ee the starting spot. 
ball Coach Harold Roberti IS plenty of action" "I t 
hls fre hman squad readies for I Among the fallback C!andl- hi hOnce lagwillalJl c~, JIOR "!rt'y 
Its f t I th h w c one UH, 0"", S 

IF Idll'S gtal~30e 0 elualson Setre dates are Earl Douthitt of Cleve· said, "It will be a close decl .. 
r aya . p.m. n o"a a- land Ohio' and Sidney Thoma. I " 

Idl " I on. 
FREE 

D.llvery urn. oC Detroit, Michigan. Thomas 
The quad is 48 strong and In- has been slowed by • sprained Despite aU the perllOl1l1fll 

cludes 32 tendered players, ankle recently, and his statull , ,,problemsu for the friday 
among them some fine line pros- lor Friday Is not yet certaln klckofl, Hoberta believes that 
peets for nell year. A promising fullback Is o;,ug the team has shown "great PIZZA VILLA 

This Is the econd .alOn for Nelon, at 6-1, 195 pounds, Rob- spirit" and is provlnl everyday 338-7881 
Roberts as fro h coach. In 1970 ert adds that NellOn will be that tbey are becoming tbe 
the Iowa yearlings were unde- putting on weight. Another cc.a~h~·be~r~O~1 ~p~la~y~e~rs~~w~hl~'c~h~ar~e1~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ceated In two outings, again t running beck in TIm Cerney at .. 

I 
Be 

Minnesota and Iowa State. 3-11, and 180 pounds from Chlc-
In addition to the Illinois ago. Monday thru Saturday Special I I 

HAMMS This is how its done, men 
low. B.sk.tb,n Coach d.monstr.tt, how h. wlnts the lIa" 
h.ndled this yur .s som. of his pl.y.n WItch durl", pru· 

tic. Tu.fCI.y. From Itlt .re G.ry Lusk, Rick Willi.ms, Glen 
Angelino, Schulh, .nd RttSlle V.u,hn. - John Av.ry Photo 

game here this week, freshmen Candidates for wide ~vers 
games are scheduled at Illinois include: Brandt Yocum, (6-2, 
Nov. 5 and with Northern IlIi· 185) of Chariton; Mike Elgin, 
noi here Nov. 19. (6-3, 185), of West Des Moines; On Tap Special 

"I'd say the big difference in John Speaker. (1).2, 185) of Ke
Ihi ear ' fre hman group and Iota : Mike Mullen, (6-0, 170) of 
the one 1 coached last year," Central Davenport; and Steve 

Glan 

-----------------------------------------------------

S · said Robert!, "Is that we do Pauson, (6-2, 190) of Jefferson 
have more lineman, and that of Council Bluffs. ooners gain they're taller and bigger." Roberts adds that the kicking 

I Among the more siuble line- I 
men are: Steve Welk, a 6.e inch, D. J 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS queror of Southern California, 2:1Il pound tackl~ from Musca- esp,te re(Org 
I d b k int tb t 10 tme ; Lvnn Hell, a 6.e. 21lJ H k L 

The top five teams retainl'd move ae 0 e op I pound tackle rrum Charlotte, aw s nave 
th ' a k' g I thl k' wit h 5-1 records, the only la' and Leonard Boulton a 6-5 rf 

elr r n ID s n s wee s "'. top pe ormers Associated Press college foot- teams In the Top Ten who are 223 pound tackle from ChIcago. 

With purchase at George" Gourmet ... with any Pizza, 
Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dinlnt • Dtllyery • Carry Out Service 

130 First Av •. E., 1h Ilk. No. ef Towner .. t Shoppl.,. Center 
Ph. 33107101 

4·12:10 A.M" SUN.·THURS. 4·2:30 A.M., 'RI.·IAT, 
ball poll, but Oklahoma gained not undefeated. I The only real. problem that De plte this year's lack of 
130 points on Big Eight rival I Behind Colorado In the sec· ha developed 1ft the !'awk success of the gridiron by the i _____________ iiiiiiiiiiii. 
Nebraska to come within strlk. ond 10 are Ohio State : LouISI. 1 camp h~s been the selecbon of Iowa Hawkeyes, the season will 
ing range of the No. 1 Corn· ana State; Arizona State and I a startmg q. uarterback. )Otwa not be without Its top Individual I 
huskers. Toledo, who are tied for 12th: coaches ha~ seven qu.ar er- performers. 

The 5-0 Sooners narrowed the Texas; Purdue and Tennessee. ~:CkSt r~po~t~~g for prachc~ a: Frank Sunderman has 85 pass 
MOVIE FROM MAINLAND CHINA EVER TO .. SHOWN 

THE SOCIETY FOR CHINA STUDIES PRESENTS THI PlIST The bottom 10 
gap on the defeating national Newcomers Duke and Air e s ar 0 e season, an 0 I completions for the sea on , and 
champions from 168 points to Force took over the last two bethose sevk~n, °lnlYI dthedreel htahvle unless something unforeseen 

By STEVE HARVEY 38 ft hi I Col d . en wor mg. DC u n h th I IN THE U.S./ ENTIT~ED: 
Ie) Univer,"1 Press Syndlcllt. a er w pp ng ora 0 45- places as Washmgton and Flor. list are' Brad Trickey a 5-11 appens to e owa quarter-

17 last Saturday to !"pril 18 top ida dropped out of tbe ranking! 175 pou~der from Ceda~ Rapid' back. he should become the 
THE COLLEGES voles Bnd 1,008 pomt~ from a after SRturday 10 es to un- ,Jefferson : Bobby Ousley 6-2 fourth ~awkeye to complete 100 I 

Inasmuch as close only counts In horseshoes and deodorants, panel 01 55 sports wrIters and I ranked teams. I J85 pounds Irom Detroit:' and I pas es In on~ season. Three who 
Brown held onto Mo. I in the college Bottom Ten Saturday despite broadcasters. The Top Twenty teams , the Scott Milliken b-2 185 unds have . done It are Gary Snook 
Its narrow 10-7 loss to Dartmouth. Nrbraska, 6-0 after. a 55-0 first-place votes In parentehses f A I ' , po (151 In 1981). Larry Lawrence 

Always good sports, the Bruins allowed Dartmouth to extend romp over Kansas, gamed 35 and total points. Points tabu- r~T lh~e:~m:jnlOg four cand!. (113 in I~~I and Randy Dun-
its winning slreak to 13 straight games. first-place votes and garnered Ised on basis of 20-18-18-14-12- date, they have been shilted to can (101 In 19~ ). 

Despite Brown's consistent play this year ,. winless college 1,046 poInts. 'The.ot?er two t?P 10-9-8-7-6-5+3-2-1: 1. Nebraska defensive a. Ignmenl : Bob EI- Sunderman IS the sevenlh 
teams may soon go on the endangered species lIst. Besides lhe votes went to Michigan, a dls- (35) 1,046 2. Oklahoma (18) 1,- liott the son of Iowa 's Athletic rOlla quarte~back to pass for 
Bruins, only Illinois and Iowa among major schools have forgot- tant No. 3 with sa: points , and 008 3. Michigan (1) 837 4. Ala- Dire'ctor. Bump Elliott. of Ann 1.000 yards m one season. AI-
ten to win a game this season. Auburn. o. 5 behind Alabama . bama 765 5. Auburn (1) 585 6. Arbor, Michigan is now a de. though Sn'lOk, ~awrence ~nd 

Princfton, formerly ranked se(!ond, dropped out of the frater- Notre Dame moved up 0 n e Notre Dame 578 7 Penn State fen Ive pack : Rick Penney of Duncan accomplished it tWIce. I 
nity by beating up Colgate, 35-12. nolch to sixth to replace Colo- 479 8. Georgia 460 9. Arkan as GeneSt'O, lIIinois. brother of the Frank . has thrown seven 

Colgate, with its famous Gardol defense, faces Brown next. rado whose loss to Oklahoma 331 10. Stanford 280 11. Colora- varsity's Steve Penney Is now a touchdolln passes, lour short of 
'The Bruillll have vowed to brush them aside. plunged the Buffaloes Into the do 267 12. Ohio State 230 13. ~ ~ ~ the Jowa record and has pas ed1 No. 11 spot behind Penn State, Louisiana State 209 14. Tie Ari- I I for l , 01~ yar~s. 

TEAM, RECORD LAST WEEK NEXT LOSS Georgia, Arkansas and Stan- zona Stale 62 Gopher-Iowa One mdlvldual mark that 
1. Brown 10-4) 7-10, Dartmouth Colgate ford . Toledo 62 16. Texas 60 17. f eems certain to fall before the 
2. Navy 0-5) 11).31, Miami Duke Arkansas, 31.7 victor over Purdue 40 18. Tennessee 37 19. rosh to battle end .of the eason is the career 

THE EAST IS RED 
TIME: Thursday & Friday 

Oct. 21 & Oct. 22 

7 & 9 p.m, 

PLACE: Lecture Room I, Phy.ics lid,. 

(Entrance at Iowa Ave.' 

ADMISSION: $1, At th. door 
3. Virginia (1-5) 15-32, Clemson Army Texas, and Stanford, 33-18 con· Duke 34 20. Air Force 23 f FI d J ru~hmg record held by Ed Po-
ol. Vanderbilt (2-3) 0-24, Georgia MISSissippi --- - or oy r. dolak. ~~~!!I!!!!I!!~!!I!!!!I!!~~~~~!!I!!~~~_~ 
5. Princeton 0-3) Def. Colgate, 35-12 Penn K f H · 
6. Illinois (0-6) 6-35, Michigan Purdue nee surgery or arrls A new trophy has bee~ an-
7. Maryland (1.5) 6-35, South Carolina Florida nounced for the. annual wmner I 

. of the lowa-Mmnesola Ire h-
8. Kentucky (l·5) 13-17, LSU Georgia Iowa flanker Dave HarriS un· Coach Frank Lauterbur said man football arne 
9. Yale (2~2) 14-15, Columbia Cornell derwent reconstructive ~urgery their 2-4 record was mislead-I For 35 yea~s a ' bronze i \ 

lIt Columb1a (2-2) Del. Yale, 15-14 Rutgers on his right knee Tuesday InR adding "they played a lied FI d 1 R ed Ie ~ ~ 
11. Iowa (0-6); 12. Texas A&M (1-5); 13. Harvard (2-2); 14. morning and will definitely be back-breaking game against I ca to t:y i 0 0; tha I as 

Penn (2·2); 15. New Mexico State (2-3-1); 16. North Carolina State out of action for t1'Ie resl of the Notre Dame and then had an I ~.ne l ef w t~n~[ 0 e owa-
(l·5); 17. A.rizon~ (2·3); 18. MissiSSippi State (2-4); 19. Indiana season; team offi~IBIs said. unbeJiev.able game a g a Ins 1 ~"::I~soY:8rooa amjn~::~~ IIke-
(1-5); 20. MIssouri (1·5). Hams was Injured In the Wisconsm. I ness ot Floyd will go to the 

ROUT OF THE WEEK: V.nd.rbllt at MIssissippi. Oregon State contest f?ur "They just traveled up and winner of the freshman game I 
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Penn .t Princeton. wee k s ago and the coaching down the [ield. From looking at between the two schools. 'The 
DISHONORABLE MENTION: K.nsn _ ,.Ined ";Inus 42 staff had hoped surgery would the films I don't see anything little troph Is called Floyd of ' 

y.rds rushing in 55"' defe .. , n?l be necessary and th.a~ Har- but the end zone stopping Rosedale, Junior, and is the In· 
SPECIAL CITATION: C.I. Ttch., win .... I" " ,.m .. ,'" I rls would be able to reJom the them." spiratlon of Lou Ginsberg, a 

fe.ttd th. L. V.rn. CoII.V- lunlor varsity, 27.0. Will they squad. local jeweler. 
t.k. on the versl., n.xt? Harris was replaced In the 1M results The pig, made ot pewter, has 

Top rated intramural teams 
continue to head rankings 

slarting lineup by Jerry Rear· floppy ears and is mounted on 
don. Tuesday'. See,... a walnut base. Along with the 

The Hawkeyes worked out on Sigma Chi '!I, Slgmll PhI Epsl. in~cription, there Is room to In-
a muddy field and concentrat. lon' Crlbe scores. 
ed on stopping the Michigan Rienow I floor two 25, Rienow . Ginsberg donated the travel-
State W Ish bon e • T offense, II floor 11 12 IlDlt . trophy after he found a 
which picked up over 400 mlnlature metal pig that reo 

T V d Ltd $emethlnl aeo en or · DIFFERENT 

Specializin, In Authentic M,"ican Food 
Tacos, Tostadas, Enchiladas, lurritos, Chucos and Tamal ... 

107 E. Burlington 
Mon. thru Thurs . • 11 • • m.-n p.m. ,rI. " Set. 11 I.m.·l •. m. 

lull. 4 p.m.·l. ".m, 

d in 1 t W' I Delta Chi 6, Beta Theta PI 0 sembled Floyd Senior . 

~~~~~~r~~~~~,~~~~s a~o ~sn~~Ch~~&. r~~~=::::~~-!~~~:~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~:~~~:~:~~=~~, flag football teams continued biggest jump to number five, Saturday. Vaughn 7 
to post victories last week as replacing the Red Ball Jets. Calvin 13, Baird 8 THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
the playoff games drew near The Independent Juggernuts EXPAINS TV SPORTS Sigma Nu 26, Phi Gamma Del-
ta determine the AU-University I are the new third-ranked pow- NEW YORK !m - It is now ta 6 
Champion . Among they key I er edging out Phi Kappa Psi; possible for a woman to know Seashore 27, O'Connor 12 
contests this week include: No. the Tekes and the Rienow II - the diflerence between a foot- I Delta Upsilon 40, Alpha Tau 
7 Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. No. 0{ sixth floor remained the same, ball clip and a tight end. 'These Omega 13 
Phi Kappa Psi on Thursday; I while number four , Delta Tau are among the explanations In I BBC Bombers 6, Unit One Cur-
should the Tekes fall to the Phi Delta Cell to ninth position. a new book called "Watch 11." rier 2 
Psi's, they wiU have to give Newcomers into the elite group The illustrated paperback may Rienow I floor 12 16, Rienow II 
up their spot to Acacia, which hold down the tenth slot in a be obtained at television stores floor four 6 
upset the Tekes, 13-12, earlier tie: Rienow I - Fifth Floor, for $1. The book explains other Neoplasts 19, Bluestreaks 12 
III the season. and the Xanadu Carrots. terms used in TV sport!. Fenton 32, Vanderzee6 

'The professional fraternity TOP TEN 
playoffs being on Sunday with 
Nu Sigma Nu pitted against 
the number-two-ranked power, 
Delta Sigma Delta. The win
ner 01 that contest will have 
the privilege of meeting the 
reigning All-University Cham
pion, Phi Delta Phi next Wed
nesday. 

The Top Ten shuffled around 
this week due to a flock of im· 
pressive personnel and victor· 
les : Delta Upsilon, previously 

1. Phi Delta Phi (1) 
2. Delta Sigma Delta (2) 
3. Juggernuts (6) 
4. Phi Kappa Psi (3) 
5. Delta Upsilon (10) 
6. Red Ball Jets (5) 
7. Tau Kappa Epsilon (7) 
8. Rienow II - Sixth Floor 

(8) 
9. Delta Tau Delta (4) 

10. Rlenow I - Fifth Floor, 
Xanadu Carrots 

directed by John Schlesinger 

with Julie Christie 

tonight 
illinois room 
7 ond 9 p.m. 

A DRAMA FROM SAN QUENTIN 

THE CAGE 
A frank, direct, biting drama of 

four men locked in a cell. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1971 
8:00 p.m. 
McBride Auditorium 

Ticke .. - $2.25 

Sold at IMU lox Office or 

at the door. 

Sponsored by Union Board 

PRESE TS 

THE 1971/72 
50TH ANNIVERSARY SEASON OF 

OUTSTANDING WORKS OF 
MODERN DRAMA 

MARAT I SADE IY PETU WEISS 
OCT. 27·30, NOV. 1-6 

EXIT THE KING BY EUGENI ION.SCO 
DEC. 2.4, 7·\1 

WOYZECK IY GEORG BUCHNER 
FEB. 3·5, 1·12 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW BY JOE OIlTON 

MARCH '·11, 14·11 

WORLD PREMIERE OF A NEW PLAY (1) 
APRIL 21, 23-2' 

WORLD PREMIERE OF A NEW PLAY (21 
APRIL 2M. 

GENERAL ADMISSION $2.50 SEASON TICKET lOOK $11.50 
(MARAT I SADE GENERAL ADMISSION $2.001 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS ADMITTED fREI WITH 
STUDENT I.D. AND CURRENT REGISTRATION 
SEA ON TICKET COUPON BOOKS ARE NOW ON SALI!: AT Tm: 
rMU BOX orFICE. EACH BOOKLET CONTAINS SIX COUPONS WHICH MAY 
BE REDEEMED 10R TKI!: BUT SEATS AVAlLABLt AT ANY PERrORM· 
ANCE. THE ADVANTAGE IS THAT YOU MAY USE THE COUPONS AS YOU 
CHOOSE WHEN YOU CHOOSE. COUPONS MAY ALSO BE REDEE~IED FOR 
ANV OF THE STUDENT PRODUCTIONS IN THE STUDIO THEATRE. (WATCH 
FOR THE IUBnCT W ... ROSII, NOV. 18-20, IN THE STUDIO THEATRE.) 
CALL OR WRITE Tm: THEATR!) TICKET O~'FICE. IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION, JOWA CITY, rowA 52240, PHONB 353·4158. 



.. 

... .. 

Contained 
Royal C.n,dl, Mounte Police .nd Ont.rlo Provincial Police 
combined forees Tuesday to kHp an estimate 10,00 demon· 
• trators under control during their , hr·block march .. pro .. ,t 

the 'rea'm,n' of RUlIl,n J,w.. T1It nonviolent pro"" coin· 
cided wi'h the visit to Ott.WI of RUlli. n Pr,ml,r 1.1, .. 1 
Kosygin • 

Iowa pharmacy board plans 
Osco price-posting probe 

James Washburn, manager of 
Oseo Drug Store in rowa City, 
says he's in full agreement with 
a plan whereby Osco stores in 
16 stales will po t prices of the 
m 0 s t frequently prescribed 
drugs. 

"I will comply with tbe deci· 
slon and r heartily endorse It," 
6aid Washburn. 

He added that the local store 
had already begun po ting the 
"rices of frequently prescribed 
drugs. 

Meanwhile, in Des Moines the 
head of the Iowa Boa rd of 
Pharmacy Examiners. P a u I 
Crew . says his department is 
"definitely going to get in· 
,'olved" in the plan hy Osco to 
post pre cription price on store 
counters. 

selling drugs posted in all 176 1 challenge s tal e pharmacy 
Osco stores.. board actions prohibiting post· 

Rlchar.d G. Cline, presldenl ing of prices. 

they pertain to tthe health of 
the public. 

or the fIrm, said the move is . . 
to aid the consumer In getting Crews explaIned thal hIS de-

Osco's Cline claimed the list· 
ing was approved by lawyers 
and is not injurious to the pub· 
lie health. 

the best prescription deal. partment has a rule against 
Spokesmen for pharmacy such advertisement, but the de

boards in Illinois, Wisconsin, partment would not pursue the 
Indiana. South Dakota a. n d matter on that basis. 

Sou t h Dakota pharmacy 
board officials termed the Ust. 

North Dakota said regulatIons 
in their stales prohibit sucb ad· 
vertising and that action Is 
planned against the company. 
In Arkansas and Minnesota 
~pokesmen said investigations 
arc planned. 

Crews told The Associated 
Prc. he has "nothing official 
yet It is premature to discuss 
court aclion, but I'm sure there 
is going to be litigation one way 
or the other." 

"We can't get involved In the Ing Illegal and said some form 
economy of pharmacy," he of acUon wUl be taken against 
stated. "They, the pharmacists, the Osco pharmacists. 
can give the products away If Cline said in an interview, 
they want to. 

"Our concern is [or the pro- "We intend to fully support 
lection of public health, welfare wlth every means at our dis· 
and safely," he noled. posal every pharmacist who 

Crews said Ihe Iowa Pharma· works at any Osco D rug 
cy Practices AcL was amended pharmacy where this informa· 
in 1968 to issue licenses in the tion Is available for public reo 
name of the pharmacist and In ference." 
lhe name of the drug slore cor· He said everyone of about 

I Bartel asks class action suit against cHy-

lUI senate to consider parking suit 
Richard Bartel. 30. Route I. tions. • Constructing a par kin g cussed in next week's sena te 

Kalona, has asked Student Sen- Baltel said uch an Imunctlon ramp to serve a minority of I meeting, Herrick said. 
ate's Rights and Freedoms would prevent low City from : parkers. I Bartel says he has evidence 
Committee to. file a ~uit . to .• Arresting perso.ns charged I • Senellng letters threatening in the form of studies, public 
prevent the city of 10\\ a Caty With overtime parking. arrest unless a certain sum of records, and court cases need· 
from enforcing I\ 's. "~nconst!: • Am ting persons charged money is paid to city coffers. ed to support the injunction re-
tutional and dlscTlmmatDry with "failure to appear In ans- Collect! k' r quest. 
parking regulations. wer to a summons." de~ the dir~ti~~ o~Dfhe '"c~~ u~: District Court Judge Harold 

Bartel, Sharon Township Con· • Giving parking tlcketa to al· nance director Instead of the D. Vietor ruled Sept. 29 that 
stable and University of Iowa leged violators. courts as rovlded b law the summons on the parking 
graduate student. has a ked the • Arbitrarily setting parking l ui De ~ts ' tickets issued by the rowa City 
committee to file a cia sac· time limits and rates to dis- I • se 0 nver . Police Department Is not Ie· 
tion suit in Johnson County courage certain types of park- Greg Herrick, 19, 1110 Norlh gaily valid. 
District Court against the city ers. Dubuque, ~hairman of the sen· ~========::;;:. 
asktnll for In I n j u n c t Ion • Renting the streets to the ate comnuttee, said committee 
against city parking regula· pubUc. m e a:n b e r s a~ee that local 

Japan fears China expulsion 
may upset 'favorable trend' 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tAl The Japanese noted that the 
_ Japo expressed fear I situation in Asia "seems to be 
Tuesday that the proposed ex. undergoing a change for the 

. . better," but declared that ap-
pulsloll of .National!st ChIna I provaJ of the Albanian resolu· 
from the ymted NatIons ";,ou~d tion "would be likely to entail 
upset B favorable trend In an abrupt change" in this deli. 
the political atmosphere of the cate situation. 
Far East. The Albanian plan calls for 

parkmg regulations are uncon· 
stitutional and discriminatory, 
but he said the committee has 
not acted upon Bartel's recom· 
mendatlons. 

Bartel's request will be dis· ;....---........;.;..;.;.;;.......;.;.;...........; __ _ 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
MARVIN BELL, 

.uthor of ' 'ThIngs W, Dreamt W, Died Fer" .... 

" Escape unto You" CAtheneun Pres.) will I'Nd 
from hi, works .t EPSTEINS No. I, 109 South CII~ 
ton, 1:00 p.m. Th' " edlng II of cour .. , FRII, 
and open '0 the public. Speaking as "a close neigh· sealing the Peking government 

bor of China," Japan's former and outright expulsion of the 
foreign minister, Klichl Aichi , Nationalists. The rival U.S.' FEEL FREEl 
joined the United States In ur· backed resolution would keep ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ging tbat Red China be seated both Chinas in the organization -= 
In the world organizations with and give to Peking the per· 
the Tal"u delegation remain- manent seat In the Security 
ing. Council that the charter allots 

He addressed the 131·nation to China. 
General Assembly as the China Pro-Peking speakers contin· 
deba~ went through Its second I ued to hammer at the theme 
day without any surprise that Red ChIna would have 
switches which might throw l nothing to do with the United 
light on the oulcome of voting Nations as long 8S the Taiwan 
next week. government remains In It. 

THE LAST 

IS 
IN 

WHOLE EARTH 
CATALOG 

STOCK 

Open Daily" 5:30 
Monday' ., 

Rent-a-

PINTO or Dally Weekly WHklnd Spec ill 
MAVERICK $5/Sc mil' $30.00 f 5c mill $10.00 f 5c mill 

W .. kend - Fri. afternoon to Mon. morning 

II RENT·HAII I 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

The Chicago· based firm has 
ordered lhe prices of 100 best· 

Osco orricials have said they 
would go to court If needed 10 poration. 450 pharmacists who work for 

"That way," he explained, the chain were consulted prior Sand Road and Jilway 6 ByPal' on the corner of Clinton at lowl Ave. 

RCA won't bid '~~rm~isru~ h~~~~OO~~~~~~iiiiiiii~i~iiiiiii~~~~~~w~a~C~ij~y~~~~~~~~~~3~3~8~~~8~1~1~ij for the ethical and legal con· noted "They are proud o( the on duct of lhe pharmacy." fact that they are among the 
Crews said his department firsLln the nation Lo provide in· 

will pursue the Osco maUer formallon to consumers in tbis 

CO un t y r a d i 0 p I a n from the standpoint of ethics 8S manner." 

Claiming that Johnson Coun· page Jist of specifications for Labor disputes conference 
ty's specifications for a plan· the planned radio system. 

ned radio system "add unnec. l la~V~ei~er~ E~~i~s,ri~~~~ ' is scheduled for U I today 
essary expense .. .for which no I Moore charged that no com. / 
benefit could be realized," Ra. , pany but Motorola could meet A one·day conference cover· Sessions will emphasize the 
ella Corporation of America the specifications. God e con· I ing negotiations and the settle:· practlcal experiences oC indivld· 
(RCA) bas refused to submit tacted Moore after the contro· 1 ment of dispules in public em· uals directly Involved in Degoll' l 
bids to provide the equipment. I versy arose and asked that ployer-employe relations will be alion and dispute settlement. 

RCA Senior Communications G.E. submit a bid noting the held at the Univeristy of Iowa The Center for Labor and 
Consultant H.P. Hillegas, in a the equipment it could not sup- today. Management and tbe College of 
letter read by the Board of Suo ply and offering alternallves. The talks and workshop se,- Business Administration at the 
pervisors Tuesday during a Motorola and G.E. were the sions are designed for publiil ill are sponsoring the program 
bld·letting session, said his only companies that submitted officials and administrators, "Collectlve Bargaining in Pub: 
company was prepared to offer bids Tuesday, and G.E.'s pric· pubiic employes and their rep- lic Employment." 'MIomas P. 
an alternative system "that es were lower than Motorola's. resentatives, including those In Gilroy is tbe program director. 
would fulfill all your communi· I G.E.'s basic bid was $18 ,827 education, municipal, county The conference Is funded in 
cation needs," but was unable and offered an alternative bid and state governments, and t th gh tf I 
to do so by the deadline for of $15,811. Motorola's bids were olhers concerned with employ. par ro.u a gr,"n rom owa 
bids. $21,085 and $16 ,690. I menl relations in the public Commumty Services under TItle 

Hillegas added that if the All the bids were under the ector. r of the Higher Education Act. 
county decides to ask for bids $25,000 estimate that Motorola ~""iii_ii~ii~iiiii~iiiiiiiii~iii~iiiiiii 
again, RCA "would be happy I representatives offered after I 
to meet" with county officlals preparing the specifications. 
"to discuss speCifications more Arnold Kauble, of Business 
appropriate for the objectives I Radio Sales and Service in Cor· I 
sought." alville, who was a critic of the 

RCA'S refusal to bid on ItIe bidding procedures, said Tues· I 
equipmen follows local contro- day he was surprised lhat G .E. 
versy over the speclficallons I bid on the syslem. I 
for the radio system planned 1 "I was also surprised," he 
for the county Secondary Road said, "that Mot 0 r 0 I a , who 
Department. J wrote the specs in the first 

The Supervisors and County place, submilted an alternate 
Engineer O. J. Gode came un- bid of almost $5,000 less than 
der fire in early October after their own base bid which they 
It was learned that a Motorola tbought was necessary to serve 
dealer had prepared !be 54- tbe county's needs." 
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RUSH 

HURRY-CALL US 

We givi 12 to 24 houl 

service on bla ck 

and white procening 

rush orders. 

PEGASUS, INC. 
CUSTOM PHOTO SERVICES 

203Yt E. Washington 

Phon, 331-"" 

love is blind 

on it 

I 

make surl you 100. 

as great as 

you fHl in 

our hlp 

hugg in 

pants 

Willard's 
130 E. Washington 
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Stop reading like they did 

100 years 320. 
100 yurs IrO, people 

,ud the way you're readinl 
now. Word by word. Or 
around 300 words a minute. 

A century ago. that 
kind of reading didn't caUSI 
Iny problems. You coul4 
keep up with what wa. 
bappening fairly welL 

Now, you can't. 
There', simply toe 

much to read. Too much 
homework. Too many 
maguines. Too many boob . 
Too many reporu and 
llenIos, 

The solution is to ~ 
.. read faster and more 
tlficiently. 

It can be done. So far. 
over 0450.000 people have 
done it. People in all kind. 
of work, with different IQ' 
different interests. different 
educations. Students, 
businessmen, housewives. 

These people have all 
taken I course developed I 

Mrs. Evelyn Wood, an 
educ:ator .,.,ho bas Jpcnt a 

lTeaL portiOll of 1Ier nrc 
learning how to read fastet , 
and how to 1aleD. others tit 
read faster. 

Almost neryOM wbo 
has taken Mn. Wood's 
cours~ has at least tripled bI 
reading speed with equal IX 
better comprehension. M os 
have increased it even mon 
Some have i ncruled it 10 
• even 20 times. 

Think what that means 
It means that all of 

"'-even the slowe!l 
.... rud an average novel 
.. less than two hOUri_ The. 
... this ad in 8 seconds. 

Thev don't skip or 
mm, either. They read 
every single word. And the 
actllally unders tand more. 
" member more and enjoy 
more of what they've read 
than they did before they 
took the course. 

You can make the same 
kind of progrm. Even if 
you're I relatively slow 
reader. 

We're 50 confident of 
the relullS of this course 
that if you don't triple yout 
Teading abililY. it won't 
COSt you a cent. 

This is the same COUnt 
President Kennedy had hi, 
Chiefs of Staff take. The 
same one 25 U. S. sen.tort 
and representatives have 
taken . 

The course is 8 weeks 
long, and con ists of I l~ 
hour class which meets 
once a week . 

You can sLart class this week. It's 
your last chance this school year. 
The average student makes a ~ time 
increase in reading ability. Remem· 
ber , jf you don't at least triple rour 
ability, your tuition is refundable 

If Thursday evenings are not con· 
venient, attend Lesson One this Thurs
day (Lomorrow) and transfer ~ Sun
day afternoons for the rest of IbI 
course. 

Last Chance This Year 

CLASS STARTS TOMORROW 
Thursday, October 21,6:30.9 p.m. 

If Thursday ,vinings erl not convenient, .tItnII LIS_ One thI, ThllrscllY (tomor· 
row) and ttansfer to Sunday Ifternoons for the rest of the cour ... 

at 

WESLEY HOUSE 

DISCOUNT 
Reduceel Tuitton 

from $275 to $195 

120 No"h Dubuque 
Attenel the fIrst cia .. 

I 
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~§§§§~ I Lovely wins 

By any other name 
Skip Minnant as Fargo NDrth, DecDCler, a 
word detective tries to figure out "furpo" In 
• message posed by Rita Moreno on the ntw 
• ducatlonal show "Th, Electric Company." 

Th, new show will aHlmpt tD teach reading to 
Itven·to-nine yta, Did. the way "selame 
Street" ta",ht the alphabet and numbers to 
prl .• choelt,.. "furpo" "Ind, 'Dr candy . 

: Eagle award 
for roof film 

Roof tarring, that hot. hazar
dous. and above all smelly busi
ness. was the unlikely sub
ject of a docuTTlentary film 
made by former University Ilf l 
Iowa student Robert Lovely. 

Lovely found the subJect eon
genial and his film, "The Roof
ers," has received an Eagle 
Award from CINE, the Council 
on InternaUonal Non-Tbutrlcal 
Events. 

CINE annually selects fllm~, 
primarily 16 millimeter, which 
it thinks are of sufficient qual
Ity to compete successlully at 
internatlonal festivils . 

The Council presents such 
films Its Eagle Award and acts 
as international agent for their 
I makers. recommending appro
I priate fe livals and providing 
entry information. 

This is an invaluable service, 
according to Richard D. Mac
Cann. 1JJ professor of spet'ch 

I and dramatic arts, since few 
of the filmmakers have the 
necessary money or contacts to 
represent thems Ives. 
I The film got Lovely his cur
rent job - Cinematographer 
I for WHA-TV, Madison, Wis . A 
WHA representative saw It at 

I the Madison Conference of Uni
versity Film Associations this 
summer. 

He subsequently hired Love
Iy, who Is also working on a 
Ford Foundation-sponsored d0-
cumentary on police, MacCaM 
said. 

Television 
Wtelnetday, Oct. » 

"Civlllsation." 'ibis third 
chapter In the lIerles termed 
"Romance and Reality" dub 
with the Gothic period 01 the 
later Middle Agell. 5:30 em 
KIlN. 

"Great American Dream Ma· 
chine." Presented among other 
things: the Blood, Sweat and 
Tears In concert, 8 pie throw. 

NEW YORK \All - The "U's almost , contradiction lor Public Broadcasting, and Ing class at a school for com. 
"Sesame Street" people have to use television to teach read- Mobil Oil Corp. . edians and a film on the wo~k. 
done it again. Now comes a 'ng" said David D Connell ex- The show will be preVIewed ings of the North CafoUna 
new show that makes reading I 't' od f the Cbll Thursday at 6:30 p.m. COT on Beauty Contest. 8:00 on K1IN. 
interesting and fun. ecu Ive pr ucer or - 150 commercial TV stations. "Mannix." Joe Mannix is on 

"The Electric Company," dren's Television Workshop. Seen in pre~,iew, "Th~ Elec- skid row, but unfortunately he 's 
which premieres Monday on 2001 "But the general agreement tric Company ~ooks ,I,ike an searching for someone so he's 
public television stations and 12 was that it was worth trying. ed~~ational ofCspnng of Lau~h. still employed. g:OO on WMT 
commercial stations, seems And It was agreed that we In. It. Is fast-paced, elect,ronlc- and WRBF. 
certain to do for reading what I shoul~ use the cafeteria system ally onglnal song,s that pomt u,P "Nighl Gallery." David Me
"Sesame Street" did for the ai- of usmg elements from a num- the lessons. It s McGuffey s Callum In love with a wer~
ph abet and numbers among I ber of different reading meth- Reader meets Marshall McLu- wolf 9: 00 on woe and KWWL. 
preschool children. ods. han. . "Literary Theatre" presents 
. Subtle humor, outrageous I "This show slretches the Children who cut their teeth "The Fallen Idol," made in 
puns and skits performed by a technical capabilities of tele- on television. wlll find much 1949. A study of human rela
repertory company - among I vision. Il's an extremely dlffl- that is familiar here. Many of lions based on the Graham 
them Bill Cosby, Rita Moreno, cult show to write. It's tough the skits - or lessons - are Greene story of a young boy 
Judy Graubert, Morgan Free,. enough to write a comedy spoofs on television, and the who idolizes the household ser
man, and Skip Hinnant - are sketch, but one that teaches the Repertory company as ~mes a I vanL suspected of murdering 
Jsed to coax viewers to read 'fr' consonant blend , for In· number of characterizations. his wile. 9:00 on KIlN. 
words phrases and sen~nces $tance, is really tough." Skip Hinnant Is Fargo North, "Dlck Cavett" with WQOdy 
~ashed onto the screen. The Samuel Y. Gibbon Jr., on~ of Decoder, a word detective. Alien for ninety minutes. 10:30 
lhow has Its own rock group, the original producers of Se· Judy Graubert Is Julia Gr0v:-n- on KCRG. 
Jle Short Circus. same Street," spent a year on up, a cooking Instructor With Film: "The Man Between." 

. this half-hour dally program a sludy to see If a reading show some bizarre concoction~ . Mor- Directed by Carol Reed in 
s aimed at school children 7-9 was possible. Work on the show gan Freeman Is Easy Reader, ,1953. 10 :30 on WMT. 
leafS old, and particularly itself began. e.arly this year. a hiP. character who reads eV-

1 

p;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
hose with a reading problem. The $7-mllllon budget for 130 eryt?mg he lays eyes on, In· 
ls makers believe it also may shows was put up by the U.S. cludLng matchbook covers. 
;enefit functionally illiterate Office of Education, Ford Foun- '''Close cover before striking.' 
een-agers and adults. dation, Carnegie Corp., Corp. Heavy, man!" 

~~§ 

Proiect Hope plans center 
Daily low,n StaH WAter understanding of correctional es." 

Iy NANCY ROSS crease lay Involvement .. IJId I and crJmlnal 

Project Hope bas been aDo- -=======:::::;;;;;:::::;;;;;::;:;;.::;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;; 
cated some $17,500 In federal 
money to aid In the establish

, ment of a therapy and research 
center to open In Iowa City 
next year. 

The center will be styled aft
er present half-way houses, ac
cording to Sharon K. DonneUy, 
21, 328 South Capitol Street pro
gram coordinator for Hope. 

The center will be a place 
where men released from the 

special 
One Dozen Sweetheart 

ROSES $1.98 
state's penal institutions may It 
live until they find jobs and £. ~ f I I 

are reabsorbed into society. 'e ~ • 0 rI S t -
The center will keep job op- ., .-' I; 

portunity files and provide full- 14 S. Dubuque-Open Mond.y. 'til' p.m. 
time administrators and a 411 Kirkwood-Daily, • to .; Sat .• a to 6; 
counselor to oversee the house, Sunday, , te S-Phone 351-9000 

M~o~m~el~s:a~~sponsortng a f,dlllllllllllllllllllll~lIIlllmlllllllllllllllmmllllllllll11111~llIIlll l lIIlllllllllllllmmmllllllllllllmllllllllllllll1IIImlllllllllllllllll ll lill 
penal conference to be held In ~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~iiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii __ , 
the Union on Nov. 20. 

E n tit led "Community In· 
volvement in the Criminal Jus· 
tice System," the purpose of 
the conference is to make the 
community aware of the pro
blems of penal institutions. 

CUSTOM TAILORS In IOWA CITY 

Tom Murton, former warden 
at Tucker Prison Farm In Ar
kansas, will be guest speaker 
at the conrerence. 

Murton, co-aulhor of the book 
"Accomplices tD the Crime," 
bas appeared on the Dick Ca
vell show and is now at the 
University of Minnesota. 

Hope's originators call the Rtpre"nti", 

Two Days Only - T1Iul'lCl,y and Friday 
Octobe, 21 and 22 

MEN'S and WOMEN'S SUITS before 
$80 to $125 ... NOW ON SALE $50 
Don't ml .. t~l. ",,.rtvnltyl Com. 
Ind ch_ ',om ',010 o' world'. fin
nt flllrlet In. Itt m.l.ured for 

to 

.ull1, dr...... .port ,Ieklll. to.,. $89 
coat. Ind .hlm. SltI.foetion ,uor· 
Intlld. 

organization a "cooperative ef-
fort of students, local citizens Motlson (HK) Inc. 

Plea. c,lI Mr. P. Chand roo for appt. at 
CAROUSEL INN 

Hwy •• we .. In. 111. 10WI tlly 

Richard I. K • .,. 
Fedtral SlY"'" , 
Loan Bldg, 
PhDne: 331-3631 

News 
spreads 
quickly. 

When news is good news 
it deserves to travel rapid
ly That', why we're anx
ious to tell you the neM 
about Richard Kaye. 
Richard Is the recent recip
ient of the Gold Medallion. 
This award is given to a 
life insurance underwriter 
to congratulate him on the 
growth of his clientele and 
the excellence of the servo 
ice he is making available. 
We think this is news that 
you should know about. 
Because Richard is the 
man you should talk to, 
\V hen you talk financial 

I planning. 

PROVI@ENT 
MUTUALIiIii LIFE 
'I"IIU"ANCI COMIIA"Y O~ ~"llAII.I.PIi I ~ and former Inmates of the, . Clpeftl 1. I.m, Ie' p.m. Tel.: ('If' _loUt. ltale's penal lnstitutloJlS to In· '1.. __ ' _____________ .. ~ .. _______ .~ 

FULLY COOKED 

I-BONELESS 

SUPER·RIGHT 

ESH PORK 
TE 

SULTANA APPLE COSTELLO FROZEN 

DINNERS CIDER DESSERT 

3 '!;~:' $100 
FOUR 

IIIOIEN 
VARIETIES 

GALLON 7ge 
BOTTLE 

~·GAL. S8e CRT. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20· TUESDAY, OCT. 26, 1971 

FLORIDA 
SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 
48 

SIZE 

PAMMY TOILET NUTLEY 

RED 
DELICIOUS 

PPLES 
LB. 

COCA 

TISSUE OLEO COLA 

10:~69C 3 :::: 49c 8 B~~~:~ 69c 
PLUS DIPO$IT 

903 Hollywood 
10:00.10:00 Mon .• Thurs. 

9:00 • 10:00 Fri.· Sat. 11:00 • 6:00 Sunday 

700 S. Clinton 
,., Mon.· Sat. 
'·5 Sunday 

I. 

" 
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Writing is an eg'omania,' says UI author-teacher-
'. 

Writer Murray talks of Ireland, his writing. 
Iy MARY ZIELINSKI ~est; ~lngs:' meallillll that he lst) ~rty con:'es. Into ,~ntrol , a the youn/!. ~ applies to all Once across the fissl ippl,l "We just do a rough screen· "until I sot out of the army," even .remotely inteJlec.tual." 
Fer The D.lly low," IS w:llling 10 draw 011 the past, lot ,,-ill be aIlievlated. levels of teac/ung." he stayed until 1959, finishing ing. The first year there were although he did take a college Until the next mornmg. 

WEST BRANCH - He turned use It as mucb as need be, "but His point Is quite apparent. In no way did he discount the the manuscript of " 1ichae1 55 manuscripts and la t year IITiling COUT e while an under- ,..----____ -. 
his back on home when he ar· I don't Wlltt my cbiJdren to get economics will be the delermin· usefulne of the UI workshop Joe" whil..h he later "Te-work- • . . 
rived In the United States from hung up 01 their Irish side." ing factor and If that Improves, seeing It and those like It "as ~ ed" when he came back to about 250:, some of whIch were graduate at Southern Connech· Now's the time ••• 
County Clare, but like the fine "II's nice to play with. but you "the religious prejudice and neces ary kind of thing where Iowa after two years In Callfor· very bad. cut State College in New Haven, 
Irish mist that runs through his can get very uneasy thinking In past history will take care of If· those who come here wanting to nia. I Why! "but It was real bush stuff." 
DOvel, the long fingers of the nationalistic terms." self. Money will help." I write get a chance to meet pro- ") met John Gerber (now He shook his head. "Variety I The serious writing started 
~t kee,!> . reaching out to "I know this may sound bad, M for the "violent nature" of fesslonals .who are doing I~I head. of the UI Department of of reasons, but some of the wi~ lo~'a "when I met o~r 
WrIter William Cotter Murray. but the 1rW! would be lost with· the people, " it can be used In a sorts of wntlng. The great varl· EnglISh) at Berkeley and he in- writers were doing things too I writers, and began developmg 

"You can't throw off the pa~t. out a war of one kind or anoth- different way. You know fot ety of writing that results here vited me back to Iowa where I I t th d f r -t attitudes and waya ol work· 
There's no use trying to sup- er going OR. I think there is a building, or Industry and ~ch." can hive a very positive ef· joined tbe regular academic c ose 0 em ~ orget 109 1 ing." 
press It." kind of aggressive gene In the Regardless of his on Irish fect." I program." would appear In a book where Since then, II has progressed 

But If you have enough senst· lrlsb nature and II they ever get antecedents, Murray has little if But tIM emotional demands The same year, 1815, be re- the reader baa no knowledge to 8 pretty steady "habit" that 
t1vity you can turn It Into an full control, I think they could any llkinc lor "violence," eveo are a1wlY. present - both for I ce1ved his doctral dell'" . t about the .tory or they would occupies five to six hOUl'l of his 
Iward·wlnnlng book and when use this trail to create I delight· in the conlnt 01 beated argu· the ltudtnt ud teacher - "be- IOWI, "MIchael Joe" WI. pub- deacribt thlnp rather thlJl free mornings whe IJt locka 
that Is sUIl not enough, you sil lui n.tlon, You lee, ill all Uke- ment IJld left the laculty of the cause a writer'. lOt to be llv· Ushed IJld awarded the Mere- show them" himself aw.y "from my wife 
down .nd write a second one, ' and four chJldrell" IJI a .mall 
"a Journal of going back, that But, by no means would Mur· "cabin" some hundred felt 
Is kind o[ autobiographical. _ .a ra~ . dl~ourage anyone from from their house. 
bridllP hetween two worlds" w:lhng for them~lves or their The only problem I! th.t after 

As much a~ he is "an assimi· friends and relatIves. Every. a long, Intense period of writ-
latt'd American. at least half- body bould w:r ite, a long as ing, "I don't wlnt to do any. 
wa~ ." Murray is . till an Iri h· they have no II~uslons about It thing else. Al least, IIothing 
mall and it is nul of this identity becau e) beheve every~ne . 
hp h~~ found Ih materIlI l firsl should ~ as creative 
fnr " 1irh~('1 Jnp" wbich won as he poSl>lbly can be, any way 
Ihp IIrst land onh' , '.1eredith he c~n . " 
Prize Rnd for the , ~cond novel ThlS could take the form or 
"Ihal I slarted rour Vl'ars RItO. "doing poems lor . each other. 
havp finished one draft and am I You know, som~thlDg thai can 
stIll w\,rkinl1 on " be given a a /(1ft and probab~y 

There l. a str8n~e conflict means more b~ause It IS 
ahout it all , as if he were Thom. meant for a par~lcula~ pe~son . 
as Wnlfe trying to do a short 01 course, there I~ a big dllfer· 
stor), in Hemingway's tyle . en~~ between ,~OIng that and 

"I started the s cond one four wrl~Jng a boo~ '. 
years ago as a novel in four HI. own wrltlDi did not tart 
parts and my ideas about writ· 
In~ have changed. Now, I feel 
It '~ too long, even boring to 
write , which can happen when 
~ou try autobiographical stulr. It 
/lets very diffi ult to handle and 
I'm not getting the kind 01 com
pre sion I want In a novel." . 

He'll get it , however . even If 
he has to "Ii\e" every day or it 
th n go back and ort through 
the hours, even minute., and 
turn it into more than a daily 

reg;tc~he had done the fir) William Murray-writer from County Clare 
drart, " I was di satisfied," and I hood h h d ' h (A J t bl" h' "about a year ago the idea of I , t ey' ll be left alone, I ey I Writers' Workshop at the UIlI· lng, he can 't fee out of it and I t pp e on pu 1 Ing 
the journal came 'to me" ex. are beyond the In[luence of vcrslty of Iowa because the write," and sludenl~ and their house) award, selected from 
plalnlng that this would be the powers u.ch as Russia or Amer· "emotionalism" that n~es ar· lives and problems cou~d not be ome 400 manu cripts. 
journal kept by the novel 's cen. ~ca , an~ It could lead to a soc. , !!y reulted from ometh~~g as separated, to the p?lnl • thlll you "'11 wa the first and only 
tral character "who joins a lely which could become very ego-centered 8S writing wa get the temptation to play such award given. I don't know 
tour and visit; the village he vitaL" cutting too deeply Into him per· amateur py chologi t" and why it did not continue. I don't 
c~me from some 20 years ago. For Murray, the Iri h charac· sonaliy. later "start to hate your elf" think my book had anything to 
Of course he discovers 'you ter Is a "true Celtic one with a "The only people I can do for It. do with It." 
can't go h~me again' ." true feeling for nature," coupled sam thing for are the ones who Yet, ther were some ell:trem· He remaIned leaching in the 
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Murray makes no preten e o[ with whal he termed "a para· wrile somewhat like me," he ely good situations [or him . par· work hop until 1969 when a vac. 
hiding the fact thai he and this noid aggressiveness." that has admitted, explaining that the ,ticular)y "when those T believed ancy occurred in the School or 
character are linked, lor, like come out of Ireland 's history. "great dif!erences," lead to his in and tayed with went on ... " Letters' Modern LeIters Pro. 
fhe author, "he is a learher of "There is a sort of Invasion d ci ion to leave, Referring to five such studellts, gram "which coincided with my 
English at an Iowa college," syndrome in lhe Irish," he said, "Writing is an egomania," h Murray evidenced quite 8 bit of decision tl> leave the workshop 
who is experiencing some Inner half.smiling, "and you know the stated, and In leaching writing, admiration as he aid , "Of faculty ," and he is now director 
turmoil "over the view he Is fir t book we have that would "there will be personality clash· those, three have written novels, of the program which Is an in· 
getting from his students. be equal to the Bible's book of es, even when you knoll' thaI all of which were published, ter·disciplinary approach to lit· 

BELL BOTTOIS 

They have a future view and Genesis, is called the "Book of the student Is a good one, be- and a great number or short erature. 
he finds he has his own in lhe Invasions." . ~au e so much oC what you. do I stories," His prehent po Ition also in· 
pre ent, something thal makes Does he see any reconcliation mvolves a personal relation- Murray came to 1011'8 in 1956, volves being one of the readers 
for a degree of isolation." of this nature In the future? ship." " I can hardly forget it. I was for the School of Letters Short 

But he doesn't want to spell "Well, it can't continue To really have an effect as a driving an old battered Ford Fiction Award, started two 
out everything {or the reader, (meaning the "war" In north· teacher, "you have to be cap- that finally gave out completely years ago, which carries both a 
" I hope to leave a lot of room ern Treland) and I think when able of deep lolerance and a in the mid<!le o[ lhe Rock Island $1 ,000 award and publlcallon o[ 
for the reader to fill in the back· Ireland enters the Common slow, complete self-sacrifice as bridge during the 5 p.m, traf· the collection of short stories by 
ground, which, of course, Is an Market and if the labor (social· well as full willingness to leach fic ," the University of Iowa Press. 
Irish one." - --

His own Irish background Is 
something else agalll, (or 
"when I came to the United 
States, I was through with Ire
land and I deliberately stayed 
8way from the Irish who were 
here." 

But, the country wasn't 
through with him_ 

Despite all the "usual stURts 
for a writer, doing odd Jobs In 
factories, restaurants, hotels" 
and even serving with the U.S. 
Army from 1951-53, Murray 
found that the Irishness per· 
sisted and now, "I am facing all 
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'WO ter Sid C\ub members. A film I 
The first meeting of Unlver- , will be shown. 

slly PEO will be held at 7: 45 
p.m. Thursday In the home of / EASTERN ORTHODOX 
Mrs. Maynard C. Jones, Jr. Any Easlern Orthodox stu· 
SUdes of Scotland will be I dent or faculty member inter· 
shown. PEO's who are students ested In having a Ilturgy In 
or student wives are invited Iowa City should call 35~OH3. 
10 attend. For further informa
tion call 353-4396. I OPERA 
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About the play, their parts-

lMaral' cast talks 
Iy CINDY CARR 

Dilly lewan Staff Writer 
'l1Ie white bulb of a shadeless lamp 

throws a pale cirele 01 light into the 
front rows of tbe theatre. As I sil down, 
I see grey shapes ahead on the center 
platform. No sound but the vacuum 
cleaner whirring through the lobby. 

IJgbts on! Everyone seems to arrive 
It once. Roux slips into hils straight· 
jacket. Duperrel executes I traveling 
step. 

A clown rurus calling to Marat and 
Simorme, "We have real water for this 
scene, so walch out!" and Simonne 
mutters "But U's not a real bathtub," 
as she bandages Marat's head while 
the stage manager checks on props and 
director Evzen Drmola walks in call· 
ina "We begin please! " 

They tum an empty space Into a 
rlage. 

Just whal happens to an actor up 
there Is hard for him to analyze. Es· 
peclally for a play like MaratlSade, 
wbere each actor walk! a thin line be
tween historical character and menial 
patient. 

"Confu, ion about where 'playing' 
stops and where it starts is inherent in 
this play," I cast member remarked 

to me. In this lies the fascination of 
what's difficult. 

"Sometimes I go Into paranoia and 
sometimes I'm Marat," Tony Manna 
said. " If I feverishly scratch that wiU 
be like the metaphor for paranoia." 

OUrlng the past year Tony acted In 
nperimental theatre in Cambridge, 
Massachu elts, but can 'l say that that 
has helped him too much In playing 
Marat. 

"What ('m used to Is much less con· 
centratlon . " 

"We were in the streets and also do
ing some children'S theatre in parks 
and doing a lot oC yoga and sensitivity 
training. It was tremendous discipline. 
I think it taught me something about 
movement. " 

Unfortunately Marat Is I rather 1m. 
mobile character. He spends most of 
the play in a bathtub. 

"Here I'm learning a cerebral thing," 
Tony said. "Like when I say 'Behind 
the walls . . .' lhal first word has to 
project the idea of 'behind' and 'walls' 
has to sound short and clipped because 
the walls are right in front of me." 

Manna worked on this with Drmola. 
"At first he was displeased with the 
tempo of the lines," Tony told me, "but 
when you start picking up actions and 
feeling rapport with others In tbe cast, 
your inflection becomes more real." 

And the character begins to unfold 
for the actor. 

"At fir t I was too metaphysical," 
Tony commented. "Like in my conver· 
sations with de Sade, I'd defend my 
position in a very philosophical way. 
Now I'm learning to be more of a fiery 
character." 

Anne Bomar plays Slmonne, Marat'. 
nurse and misU'ess. She teeters near 
him throughout the play, hovering over 
his bandages. 

Before blocking began, Drmola char· 
acterized Simonne for Anne as "a 
trustful dog" and "a rheumatic psycho
path." One night at rehearsal, he had 
called to her, "You are like mechanic, 
his alter ego, but his slave." 

" I have to assume," Anne told me, 
"that the patient playing Simonne II 
slavishly devoted to the patient playing 
Maral. She's almost single-minded In 
her attention to him." 

John Johnson, as the Herald, had to 
come to terms with Drmola's interpre· 
tation of the character as "harlequino" 
- a barlequin clown. 

"ODe alJht I .... dreamt about lbat 
- harlequiDo," IIld Jobn, who Is still 
workin, on movements to use with the 
Idea. 

John lift! weIghts three dlya a week 
and plays racquet ball two days I week 
to get into condition for the role and 
to deal with the 25 pounds be .Ilned 
over the summer. 

"Actually I keep Reine him as a 
short fat character," Joim said. "I'm 
tryinl to croucb I tittle 00 at.. to 
look shorter. The last play I was In, 
someone told me I looked taU." 

Some twelve actors playing pallents 
have few lines, but actors without lines 
must stili be believeable. Especially 
when they're onstaJe [or 33 5cene3. 

"The problem ils having to maintain 
concentration," Randy Alderson sald. 

He plays a self·abuslve schiZOphrenic, 
and the major movement he use is the 
bealing of fist again t head. It's an 
idea he got from a film on self·abusive 
children. 

Randy was one 01 about 14 cast memo 
bers who visited the County Home to 
talk with schizophrenic and paranoid 
patients. 

SUe Somerville has played Marat's 
lSSa in Corday before. having had that 

Poor 
old 
Marat . .. 

Charlotte Corday t SuI Sam· 
.rvilt.) come. frem Clift 
to m u r dar r.vtlut'-ry 
I • ad. r Joan·Paul Marat 
(Tony Man,..) In .... Mar. 
qui. cit Sad.'. play within a 
pity. Plter Wli,,'. M"atl 
Sade will opan at Univorsl· 
ty TIIutre October 21. 

role In the UNI production last spring. 
At first it crealed 8 problem. 

"I had to forget every thin, I had 
learned," she saId, "and at first when 
I didn 't understand wbat 1 should do, 
I'd go back to what I'd done before." 

Drmola told SUe lhat he wanted "a 
French charmer, only sleeping." Once 
he brought me some Mozart to listen 
to, and he saki, 'this Is Corday.''' 

Mike Hammond spends time outside 
rehearsal takIng bailet lessons and 
reading books like "Psychopathia Sex· 
ualis ." 

He plays Duperret, a Girondist deputy 
and sex maniac who e attention to Cor· 
day Is undivided. 

"One problem with a role Uke this 
Is inhibition. It takes time to build up 
trust toward the otber cast members," 
he said. 

Mike has I highly stylized role. 
Drmola sees Duperret IS a ballet dane· 
er. "He's a strutting dandy," Mike 
said. 

John Zgud, an MFA student and vet
eran of five University productions, bas 
the part of the Marquis de Sade. He 
has had enough acling experience to 
bave developed a way of looking at 
the world that relates to the stage 
world. 

"When you're on stage and acting 
very well, then your subconscious takes 
over, assuming you know a great deal 
about the person you're playing. Some· 
times you Cln be so familiar with the 
character that your conscious removes 
itself above your head, and you can 
watch yourself. It's very strange, very 
frightening." 

Imagination? John told me about a 
role he once had in "Dracula ." I played 
von Helmsing, who kills Dracula," be 
said, "aDd I was having trouble with 
the part. Finally the director said to 
me, "Well, you do believe in vam
pires, don't you?'" 

"It's not so much believing in vam· 
pires or believing in de Sade, but break· 
Inl down tbe barriers thlt don't let 
you believe In them," he commented. 
"You have to have a child·like simplic. 
ity and imagination." 

"That's what Drmola gives us. He 
renewed my imagination," John said. 
"You just hope that you never grow 
up." 

"It's like Drmola says. We must al· 
ways be children." 

HURRY! Only two more weeks 
to get your 1971 Master Hosts Book 

presented by 

OLD CAPITOL SERTOMA CLUB 
of Iowa City & Coralville 

'7here's still time to help,- and to receive the following" 

FREE fOOD-fUN-SERVICES 
and MERCHANDISE 

COMBINED 
VALUE 
OVER 

$ 00 FOR 
ONLY 

(PLUS-over $3000 in Bonus Certificates) 

Call today Plea .. Print and Mall 10 Add,. •• B,low. 

Name .............................................................................. . to reserve your book 
Add,... .......................................................................... . 

337-3111 City ...................................................... Zip .................. .. 

Phone 

OR MAIL IN COUPON Enclo .. d plea.e find check for $12.95. 

Mail rna a Malter Host Book. 0 
Mall SERTOMA MASTER HOSTS 

Coupon 916 Maid.n Lane 

to Iowa City, Iowa 52240 (D.I. 4) 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE IF NOT SATISFIED!! 

$12 Worth ttf 1. Two auto front whMI. bal.nced, and one 10 Gam .. of I-Doubl. Ch .... bur .. r & Fria 
normll brlk •• djustmlnt. BOWLING I-Double Hamburger & Frill 

Dry Cleanln, 2. 12 point lutO Hf.ty in.poction. 
(Valua $6.20) I-BIg Mac & Fri •• 

3. Auto frant Ind alignmlnt. 

VARSITY 4. Snow tire. remDved and your regullr tir •• rlplacad. 
CORAL (Value $2.00) 

5. Your tirll rotat.d (Tot.t V.lul $51.00). 

CLEANERS FIRESTONE STORE LANES McDONALD'S 

TWO Ten Skating Hot Dog and Frift Three Sauna Hamburgar and Frie. 
Heap Big Ham Sandwich Baths Che .. e Fr.ncho 

PIZZAS Sessions Jr. Ham Sandwich, Fries (Value $7.50) Chili Hot Dog Platter 

(Valuo $2.95) (Value $11.00) (Value $1.97) 
(Valua $2.35) 

CAROUSEL King's Food Host SHAKEY'S SKATELAND HEAP BIG BEEF INN Coralville 

OVER 100 CERTIFICA TES-GOOD AT 36 BUSINESS FIRMS 

n. T'"l$bur .. r I Fritt 
• Hot Hlm/Chel" & fries 

nt Daubl. Ch.tslbur .. r & 
rl .. 

(Value $2.25) 

Mr. Quick 

two I-week 
Memberships 
(Value $20.00) 

SHELLY LYNN 
Figure Salon 

3-1 lb.. Load • ., 
Dry Ct.lning 

12-Doubl. Wlsh.r 
Load. 

(Value $13.20) 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE 

ONE GIANT 
Tlnderloin 
Sandwich 

(Value 55c) 

HENRY'S 
Iowa city 

Threa Autt 
Washes and 

Wau. 
(Value $5.25) 

HILLTOP OX 
CAR WASH 

Sorvi" Canter 

One Coloni.1 Burgtt' & Orh* 
One Hot H.m Sandwich 

3-Double 
ADMISSIONS Ont Cabin Boy. Fish & Chip' 

(Value $2.22) 

KENTUCKY 
BEEF 

(Value $3) 

GALLERY 
117 

TIIr .. Le .. ons In the 
art of Ceramic. 

.nd one GrMnWlrA 
Gift 

(Valuo $10) 

Kay Saun 
CERAMICS 

4 Round. of 

I-Front End Alignment 
I-Brakl Inspection end 

Adjustment 
I-Auto Lubrication 

(Value $17.95) 

GOODYEAR 

1 Tenderloin 

18 Hole Golf 
(Value $10.32) 

Jumbo Onion Ring Order 

FAIRVIEW 
GOLF CLUB 

1 Strawberry Cake Sundae 

(Value $2.50) 

King's Food Host 
Iowa City 

THESE ARE NOT DISCOUNT CERTIFICATES-THEY'RE ALL FRE[ 

Six Rou"ds of Trap 16 Shim Two Complete One Mama Burger Black & White or 
or Skeet Shooting Laundered Maka.Up LeHon. One Hot Dog & Root Color Yelevi.ion Repair 

(Value $7.50) And Franch Plrfume Beer 
(Valuo $5.00) (Value $5.60) Spray (VaIUi $30.00) (Valu. asc) 

IOWA CITY TRAP NEW PROCESS MARJO A & W BRAD & BOB'S 
and SKEET CLUB LAUNDRY Fine Cosmetics DRIVE IN TEE-VEE 

12 Batteries On. Giant • Introductory L.uons Six ~ Houl'l One Shlmpoo Stt & Rinse 

Tenderloin Sandwich 
2 on Hc:h ••• Plano, 

Pocket Billiard. On. Hair Shlpi", 
Organ . Drum. and the On. Hlir Analyzltion Value $4.20 

(Value 55e) Guitar (Valu. $4.20) (Value $8.50) 
(Value $20.00) 

ALLIED HENRY'S BILL HILL COLONIAL liT otal Look'l 

RADIO SHACK LANES School of 
Coralville MUSIC STUDIO COSMETOLOGY 

BONUSI Buy a Dinner-Get One Free At The Following Restaurants- BONUSI 

The CAROUSEL TACO Vendor Ltd CHARLIES PLEASANT VIEW CALL NOW 
Ont Order of TACOS RED GARTER LODGE 337-3111 

I-Dinner 
Ont Mini Cambinatlon Two Dinnel'l of One Dinner of All The .. Are YOUI'I of YOllr choiet Ont Large Combi,..tl ... Your Choice Your Choice 

(Value $5.75) (Value $4.15) (Value $13.90) (Value $2.50) ~~ $12.95 

A Un 
who iru 
lIIOoylT 
temper, 
ted" ar. 
stures 
'though 
'he will 
has \} 




